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LOCAL HAPPEN» US

Poppy Day next Friday, Nov. .11.
Ladies’ Tailored Suits at Swift’s.
The local apple evaporator is 

closed for the season.
Next Monday is Thanksgiving Day 

and a statutory holiday.
Ladies’ Skirts and Waists—new 

models this week.—A. Brown & Co.
The rain Monday morning delayed 

the work on the pavement for sev
eral hours.'

Two auto loads of young people 
went to Glencoe Monday night to en
joy the Hallowe’en dance.

A heavy black Melbon Overcoat, 
with velvet collar at $18.50, see the 
coat.—Swift’s.

There are a few paralytic old 
house flies still hovering about. Swat 
them while the swatting is easy.

The McManus House has again 
changed hands, Mr. Hughes having 
sold to a Mr. Cantelon of London

The Chicago couple who were 
■married over the telephone have been 
divorced. The girl got the wrong 
number so she says.

Have you bought Penman’s all 
wool underwear at Swift's?

Jdhnny-Mother, do I have to wash 
my face ? Mother—Certainly, dear. 
Johnny—Aw, why can’t I just powd
er It, like you do yours?

East Lambtom’s population de
creased 3,0.85 during the past decade, 
10.70 per cent. The census gives 
the population as 25,742.

$25.00 for a nice navy Suit—cut 
for young men, its all wool—Swift’s.

Have you taken a share or two in 
the new skating rink ? There are 
stiU a few left, and it should be a 
good investment top the town.

P. Dodds & Son are showing a fine 
assortment of new wall paper pat
terns. No trouble to show you them 
and tell you the low prices.

Farmers in this district who have 
had apples to sell this fall have 
found their orchards a revenue pro
ducer not to be despised.

Notices have been posted up re
garding the registration of voters 
for the coming general election. 
Bead the instructions and act ac
cordingly .

One of the mysteries of this life is 
the unlimited inventive genius of the 
merchant who always manages to dig 
upisomethiqg just as good at a better
price.

There will be morning service in 
Trinity church next Sunday and a 
celebration of holy communion. Ser
mon for young people. Usual evening 
service. All welcome.

The regular meeting of Lambtons 
149 Chapter I.O.D.E. will be held 
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Stapje- 

. ford, Front "St., bn Tuesday, Nov. 
8th, at 3 pmi.—V. Fuller, Sec.

Ladies' Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, 
sizes 8% to 10%for 59c.—A. Brown 
& Co.

Peggy: “Why don’t you and your 
mummie go to the church that me 
and my mummie go to?” Violet : 
‘Cause1 we belong to a different 

abomination.”
At a special meeting, of the town 

enuncil held Friday night it was de- 
gjded to continue the cement pave
ment south of the railway bridge to 
the town limits.

Ladies’ Coats—-largest sale in two 
years. Why—correct styles, right 
prices, new coats.—Swift’s.

The women now have Canada’s 
destinies in their hands. Oyer the 
Dominion they outnumber the men' 
by a considerable number on the 
voters’ lists. .

When Liz dines out she says with 
25®j Pass the butter
please. Home, when that stuff she 
wants to have, She says, “Maw slide 
across the salve.”

Men’s Waterproof Coats—from ex
tra quality wool Tweeds $13.50.__
A. Brown & Co.

Official notice will be foundjn an
other co umn of a Thanksgiving ser- 
Yjoe to be held in the Armory on 

kext. Read the proclamation 
aJn“ attend the • service*
ëJLlCThe7, m a*d yth are the 
S «ended upon by the Women’s 
y _0f-rïrln ty Church for their 
PMattiv The use of the Armory has 
*>een secured for this purpose.
in to^WeTu" Pas9ed off very quietly 

The youngsters had a good 
dfl™ ‘nnooent sport but did no 

The oW"time destruction of 
St!S* t0 have had its day. 

n<nv T\!„S!t‘rl3: ileavy khaki $1.25;
$1.25T—Swift’s. 0’ B1Ue Chambray 

E- A. Dodds and family who have 
Mich., for some time 

for a time and have 
cortege lately pur- 
<fohn K

lived in Yale 
will remain 
m°ved into 
chased by
•street. King on Erie

I*

Eastern Caps—finest in the land- 
new styles this week.—A. Brown & 
Co.

There was a time when you won 
the world’s respect by going to 
Church but now you buy an eight 
cylinder car.

New serge Dresses from 14 years 
up.—Swift’s.

My son, thy house containeth 
many things that are no longer used 
by thee. Sell them, therefore to thy 
neighbor, through a Want Ad. in 
The Guide-Advocate and profit there
by.

Fall stock of new wall paper, good 
quality, nice designs. Do your paper
ing now and have your rooms look 
nice for the winter. Come in and see 
samples and learn prices.—P. Dodds 
& Son.

Recently a lady met a young girl 
wheeling a baby carriage. “What 
baby have you here?” asked the for
mer. “My little sister” was the reply. 
“O ho\y sweet to have a little sister, 
is it a boy or a girl?”

Flowers blooming in the garden 
the last week in October is a pleasant 
experience, but quite common this 
year and is an indication of the mild
ness of the fall and the delightful 
climate of this part of Ontario.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Thos. Dodds, Wednes
day evening, Nov. 9th.-Roll "call will 
be answered by quotations on 
Thanksgiving. —Sec.

Children’s Velvet and Plush Hats 
from 75 cents, Smart knit Tams for 
$1.00. Seewindow.—Swift’s.

“Alice used to say that people 
should marry their opposites. Did 
she?” “I guess so. She says that soon 
after her wedding she discovered her' 
husband was just the opposite of 
what she thought he was.”

A general reduction of from one 
to 6% cents per 100 pounds on the 
railway freight charges on sugar 
beets became effective on all railways 
on Nov. 1st. The tariff is worked out 
according to the length of the haul.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 'Under
wear for Men—prices cut in two.—- 
A. Brown & Co.

An unusual event- happened on 
Friday last. Three funerals, with 
three different clergymen and three 
undertakers, were going on at the 
same 'time in the Watford cemetery, 
.those of Mrs. Cdok, Miss Harrison, 
and Hallam Potter.

The death.of >Mrs. Thomas Morris 
took place last Thursday at her ho*e 
on Victoria street. The funeral vfys 
held on Sunday afternoon to Wit- 
ford cemetery and was largely S- 
tended. S'he was in her 83rd yea*. 
Obituary notice next week.

A very successful Hallowe’en sup
per was held in the basement of the 
Methodist church Monday evening. 
Tasty pumpkin pie arid fried cakes 
formed the basis of the supper and 
an interesting program was given 
later on.

Our 69 cent table of Dress Goods 
selling fast.—Swift’s.

The latest municipal lists will be 
used in Ontario for the compilation 
of the voters.’ lists for the coming 
election, which means that those 
whose names appear on the latest 
and most complete list in each muni
cipality will not have to register,'
If I knew you and you knew me,"
Tis seldom we would disagréé1 v 
But never having yet clasped hands, 
Both often fail to understand 
That each intends to do what’s right, 
And treat ehch other “honor bright." 
How little to complain thebe’d be 
If I knew you and you knew me.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s sup
per will be observed at the close of 
the evening service in' the Congrega
tional church on Sunday. Let every 
member aim to be present. The pas- 
tor, Rev. T. D. Rayner preaches 
both morning and evening. You are 
invited to the services.

A big rack full of New Skirts, 
black, navy, and the new wool 
stripes.—Swift’s.

A party consisting of John Saund
ers, three Maddocks, W. Totten, J. 
P. Me Vicar and several others left 
last Saturday for Northern Ontario 
on a deer hunting expedition, start 
ing out from Massie, Ont. Their 
friends are looking for a feast of 
venison when they return.

Now comes the nights of joy, won
der and fear for the youngsters. 
Wihat a delight tq gather about the 
•burning piles of leaves and play 
capers and wonder how many buffalo 
they will catch tomorrow. What 
dreads fill their hearts as they listen 
keenly for the fierce attack of the 
wild Indians, who may be upon them 
any minute. Just watch their eager 
faces as they smoke you out these 
evenings with the burning of the 
leaves.

Our 88 cent Underwear are great 
value.—Swift’s.

Three years have elapsed since the 
war ceased, btft nothing definite has 
been done towards erecting a mem
orial to the Watford boys who gave 
their lives to secure peace and happi
ness for those who stayed at home. 
This is no credit to us but a great 
injustice to those brave fellows. How 
long is this State of affairs to con
tinue?

There are some new mail couriers 
on the Watford routes this fall. No. 
1 is carried by Isaac Smith; No. 2 
by John T. Kersey ; No. 3 has no 
regular carrier at present, Mr. Bowie 
and Miss Harrison filling in until the 
contract is let; No. 4 and 5 are still 
carried by T. B. Willoughby and S. 
W. Louks respectively ; No'. 7 by E. 
J. McNeil and No. 8 by Robt. Auld.

Ladies’ Fur Collar Coats—very 
special prices tins week.—A. Brown 
& Co.

Letters Patent, granting the in
corporation of the Watford Rink 
Company Limited, were received by 
Mr. W. E. Fitzgerald oh Wednesday. 
It is dated October 20, 1921. The 
Incorporators and Provisional Direc
tors named in the document are J. 
W. Bate, E. A. Brown, W. C. How- 
den, F. W. Rogers and W. G, Con
nolly.

The annual gathering of the Bap
tist Young People of Middlesex and 
Lambton will meet in Petrolea 
Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Nov. 7 
afternoon 2.30; evening 7.30. The 
keynote will be “Life Investment. 
Three pennants will be presented to 
the three societies having the largest 
attendance at the Roll Call at 3.00 
pjn. Sarnia and London will debate.

Mrs. Frank Kenward attained her 
74th birthday on Monday last and a 
number of friends and ■ relatives 
assembled at her home ,to congratu
late her and were entertained in her 
usual hospitable manner. May she 
live and enjoy this life for many 
more years is the wish of her num
erous friends and acquaintances. 
The Guide-Advocate joins them in 
this wish.

A number of relatives and friends 
of Mr. E. McGillicuddy gathered at 
his home on Erie st., on Sunday last 
Oct. 30, to congratulate him on at
taining his 90th birthday. Tea was 
served and many kind wishes and 
congraulations expressed. Mr. Mc
Gillicuddy is hale and hearty for a 
man of his great age and goes down 
town every day, sometimes two or 
three times. The Guide-Advocate 
joins with his many friends in con
gratulations.

The spirit of Hallowe'en presided 
at the Armory on Monday evening, 
Oct. 3M, when Lambtons 149 Chap
ter I.O.D.E. held a Rink Benefit 
Dance. Brilliant Jack-o’-lanterns 
smiled while mortals danced with 
ghosts. The armory was suitably 
decorated and excellent music was 
randered by the Alexandra Orches
tra of Sarnia. The numbers were 
well chosen and proved most satis
factory to the dancers. The proceeds 
will be given to the Rink Committee.

< PERSONAL

Dr. Newell is visiting his son, Dr, 
Vern L. Newell, Detroit.

Mrs. W. K. Hagar will receive th i 
first Friday of each month beginning 
with December.

Dr. Luther Peck and family, Ply
mouth, Mich., called on Watford 
friends this week.

Mrs. M. A. Shirley and Miss L. 
Carroll attended the funeral of the 
late W. R. Lawrence at Sarnia Mon
day.

Dr. R. F. Foster and Dr. Zavitz, 
Detroit, Mich., spent the' week end 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jane 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howden and 
chiTti, London, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howden on Sun
day.

Mrs. Temple, Miss McLeay, Miss 
Waugh, W. McLeay and J. F. Elliot 
went to Forest Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Emily Ross.

Mrs. J. McKercher, Mrs. J. Y. 
Kincaid, Mrs. Thos. Dodds, Mrs. 
Harry Restorick, Mrs. R. McIntosh 
are attending the Women's Institute 
Convention which is going on in 
London.

Friends from a distance who at
tended the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Mary A. Morris, on Sunday were 
Mrs. Haskell, Goodells, Mich.; Mr 
Haskell, and daughter, Mrs. Harvey, 
and Mr. Cony, Port Huron; Mrs. Mc
Cormick and son. and Mr. Kettle, St 
Clair; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris, 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Morris, 
Sarnia; Mrs. Carney and Mrs. Faut, 
Loudon.

HALLAM C. POTTER

Hallie was born in Watford 17 
years ago. Poor health Since birth 
constantly militated against his pro
gress in every line . of a boy’s life, 
especially was this the case with his 
school work. Still he was exceeding
ly well read and possessed a fund of 
information far surpassing that of 
the average youth. His mhsical talent 
was remarkable. He was familiar 
with and able to hum many tunes be
fore he could talk. When but three 
years of age at a meeting of the W. 
H. S. Literary Society he greatly 
adifbd to the program by {Haying on 
the harmonicum quite coriectly a 
lengthy list of hymns end* popular 
airs to the surprise of all present. 
When quite young he was a member 
of the Watford Methodist S. S. 
orchestra and later played the cello 
in the Methodist church Choir at Port 
Elgin. This last summer he was a 
member both of Knox cnurch choir 
and orchestra, Thedford, and of the 
Thedford band.

Two weeks ago he became ill, 
shortly after pneumonia developed 
and on the tenth day uf his sickness 
he passed away to that bright realm 
where “There shall be no mor 
death, neither sorrow nor crying, 
calmly reposing in the Everlasting 
Arms.

He was borne to his last resting 
place "by Alex. Elliot and Douglas 
Weight of Watford, Clifford Laird 
of Bosanquet, and his three brothers, 
Dalton, Charles and Austin.

In token of remembrance and af*. 
fection wreaths were sent by the 
members of the Knox Church choir 
and orchestra ; The office staff of 
Beatty Bros. Limited; each of his 
three brothers, a very dear friend, 
and one from his parents and sister. 
Rev. W. W. Shoup, of Thedford, de
livered at the house an able and ap
propriate address, he also officiated 
at the grave.

■ebEbBbhehb aansHSEae
E PROCLAMATION @
B ------ E
S In pursuance to the pro- i; 
0 ciamation of His Most Crac- ® 
B ious Majesty King George H 
® the Fifth calling upon the H 
B citizens of Canada to render ® 
B thanks to Almighty God, for |g 
B His goodness to us as a na- SB 
S tion and as individuals, on @ 
E Monday, Nov. 7th, a Public SB 
B Service of Thanksgiving for ® 
B the citizens of Watford will ® 
S3 be held, by order of the E 
B Reeve and Council, and con- ® 
®'"ducted by the clergymen of H 
B the Village, on Monday mor- ® 

x® ning at 10 a.m. in the Ly- @ 
B ceum, and we hereby invite ® 
B every citizen of Watford to @ 
B participate in this service. SB
5 (Signed) GEO. L. HARPER @
6 Reeve. Q

“God Save the King” BO
hebbheebbsb BssHBHBesie

DEATH OF MRS. JOSEPH COOK

Mrs. Joseph Cook, an old and 
much-esteemed resident of Watford, 
passed to the great beyond at Strath- 
roy hospital on Wednesday of last 
week in her 68th year. About seven 
weeks before her death she suffered 
a paralytic stroke and some two 
weeks ■ afterwards was taken to 
Strathroy. Deceased was born in 
Warwick being a daughter of the 
late David Calvert. In 1873 she was 
married to Joseph Cook, who pre
deceased her in 1910. She leaves to 
imourn her loss three sons, Walter, 
of Watford, -Oscar of Coronation, 
Alta, and Arthur of Scott, Sask., al
so two brothers and one sister, W. S. 
Calvert, Strathroy, David, Mandau- 
min, and Mrs. D. A. McTavish, Wat
ford. At the time of her death the 
body was taken to the home of her 
brother, W. S. Calvert and service 
was held there on Friday by the 
Strathroy Presbyterian minister. The 
funeral was held to Watford ceme
tery from-the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. McTavish, fWatford, where ser
vice was held by the Rev. W. K. 
Hagar, pastor of the Watford Meth
odist church of which she was a 
member of long standing, and was 
very largely attended. The pull- 
bearers were : F. Kenward, T. B. 
Taylor, B. H. Parker, J. Temple, A. 
Harrower and A. Guerns.

Miss Irene Westgate entertained 
the junior .members of Grace Church 
W. A. to a delightful Hallowe’en 
party Monday night.

more T*le Misses Katherine and Mary 
McKenzie returned to Winnipeg on 
Friday, after spending a short vaca
tion with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.' 
W, G, MacKenz.c,

The Arkona and Zion W. M. S, 
Auxiliaries met at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Moffat on Oct 13th. After a- 
splendid meeting taken by the Ark
ona W. M. S. a social hour was spent 
and refreshments served by the Zion 
ladies. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. T. A. Gault 
on Nov. 10th.

The monthly meeting of the War
wick W. I. will be held in the Town 
Hall on Thursday evening, Nov. 10. 
A debate: “Resolved that the one 
roomed school of the present day is. 
better for the Rural Community than 
the Consolidated School.” Song and 
community singing will form the pro
gram. Light refreshments wl'il be ser
ved and a silver collection in aid of 
French Orphans will be taken.. 
Everybody welcome.

STORY-PICTURE LECTURE 
“Heroes of the Cross,” in Zion 
Methodist church on Tuesday,, Nov. 
8th, at 8 p.-m. The thrilling story of 
the Christian martyrs of Jerusalem, 
Rome, Ephesus, etc., coming down 
the centuries to the Pilgrim Fathers 
of New England and the Covenant
ers of Scotland, will be told in nar
rative form by the Rev. T. DeCourcy 
Rayner, illustrated by over fifty 
beautiful colored Lantern Pictures. 
Under the auspices ox the ZTion Ep- 
worth League. Admission adults 25c„ 
children 15 cents.

WARWICK

Miss Amy Munro spent the week 
end at her home in Alvinston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kersey were 
guests at Willard Morgan’s on Sun
day.

Mr. S. Burchell and family spent 
the weejc end guests of his sister 
near Chatham.

Mr Thomas Williams and son, 
Harold, and Mr. Russell Smith, spent 
Sunday with relatives in London.
. The many friends of Mrs. Searson 
are glad to learn she is able to be up 
after her long illness.

Miss G. Callaghan, former teacher' 
in S. S. No. 12, called on many old 
friends in the section on Saturday.

Mr. William Kadey, Detroit, has 
returned to his home after visiting 
bis brother, Mr. I. J. Kadey, 4 th line.

Lftthe Esther MagdaCne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sitter, is en
joying health again after having the 
meaSlês.

On Wednesady evening, #Oct. 26th, 
the Young People’s Society of Knox 
Church, Warwick, held a social even
ing at the home of Miss Annie Ross 
in honor of Miss Nellie Leggate of 
Toledo, and Misses Kate and Mary 
MacKenzie of Winnipeg. About fifty 
young people took part in the well- 
organized social program and all re
port a good time.

NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY

The following books will be ready 
for distribution on Saturday of this 
week, at the Public Library.

Non Fiction
Best short stories of 1920
Outline of History.................... Wells
History of Canada...................Roberts
Ballads of a Bohemian. .. . .Service- 

Juvenile
Animal Heroes ............................Setoft
racing Death .............................. Ilenty
Polly Oliver’s Problems..... Wiggin
Huckleberry Finn ......................Twain
High Benton .......... Heyliger
Don Strong American.........Heyliger

*..................Chas. G. D. Roberts
Kings in Exile..Chas. G. D. Roberts

Granny Fox..................... Burgess
of the North Wind. MacDonald

Cherry Hill ..................Marian Keith
Jungle Tales of Tarzan. . Burroughs
Tarzan the Terrible........... Burroughs
Tarzan the Untamed ....Burroughs 
The Wreckeis ..................... Stevenson

FictLa
i,fwnad .....................................Packard
The Parts Men Play.................Baxter
The Brimming Cup.................Canfield
Main Street ................................ Lewis
The Prairie Mother.................Stringer
Purple Springs ..................... McClung
Rilla of ingleside........... Montgomery
Alice Adams ..................... Tarkington
Harriet and the Piper.............. Norris
The Seeds of the Sun........... Erwin
The Way of the Strong.........Cullum
Malcolm Sage, Detective... .Jenkins 
The Island Mystery. . . .Birmingham
Life Everlasting ........................Corelli
Carmen’s Messenger ........... Bindloss
The Black Stone..........................Gibbs
Recreation of Brian Kent, . .Wright
Red and Black..................... Richmond
Ladies , in Waiting:.................Wiggin
The Empty Sack........... ................King
Her Father’s Daughter........... Porter
Sister Sue ........... Porter
The Mysterious Rider................Grey
Casey Ryan .........i.....................Bower

How docs your Subscription stand?
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NOTE AND COMMENT

THE THREE LEADERS

Three leaders are all on the sunny 
side of fifty, and all Presbyterians. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was elected to 
the Quebec legislature for Drummond 
and Arthabasca three years before 
Arthur Meighen and William Lyon 
MacKenzie King were bom, and 
Thos. Alexander Crerar at that time 
was a babe in swaddling clothes. Sir 
Wilfrid was elected to the Commons 
the very year that the present prime 
minister first opened his eyes in that 
little farm house in Blanshard town
ship, Perth county, and MacKenzie 
King played in his cradle in the then 
small village of Berlin. When they 
had reached the mature age of three, 
Sir Wilfrid was Minister in the Mac
Kenzie administration and little Tom 
Crerar was toddling about his fath
er’s farm at Molesworth. Yet Sir 
Wilfrid lived to see Arthur Meighen 
rise to be a power m the Conservat
ive party and a leading member of 
government, and to make Mackenzie 
King a member of one of his own ad
ministrations. The campaign which is 
now opening up is in all truth a 
young man’s fight; the- respective 
leaders are not overburdened by the 
weight of years, in fact this is an 
election in which youth is going to 
have its fling.

œ
THE HOME PAPER

Every Sour Corners has it Home 
Town Week now-a-days, but all the 
boys and girls who have wandered 
from the Township Center cannot 
get hade to" enjoy the loved surround
ings. But all can subscribe to the old 
home town paper and time keep well 
in touch with the little apot they 
once called home.

What joy to run over the school 
promotions and find that the tots of 
« few years ago are moving higher 
and higher in scholastic circlet end 
eventually blossom forth ea the 
■“sweet girl graduates," or the dean 
strong boys discarding knickers.

Just watch that hardened old city 
codger open up hie home paper—it is 
the first thing he picks up out of his 
bunch of mail—and what can he find 
there to interest hiroî Angus Mç- 
Gugan’e horse died yesterday; Peter 
McGregor will run for the county 
■clerkship; Horace Jell hopes to win 
the secretaryship of the Hilltown 
agricultural society; Lydia Hunger 
has opened up a millinery store in 
■one side of the printing office; -Mrs. 
Brown lost her hand satchel in the 
butchery; Dr. Dorland it attending 
Clara Brown who is down with a 
severe cold; Mrs. P to ter broke her 
ankle and is in the county hospital.

Yet though he emiies at the old- 
time styles and expressions he en
joys it all over end over again for it 
takes his mind back home where his 
wonderful boyhood days—happy
days—were spent 

B
SIMPLICITY OF LIVING

Canon Alexander, preaching in St 
Paul’s Cathedral, pleaded for sim
plicity of living. He said that the 
message for the present generation 
was: “Simplify your tastes. Cultivate 
a spirit of contentment Reduce your 
necessities. Do not carry two coats. 
Learn to do without In an age which 
is, perhaps, the most vulgar in his
tory, beware of vulgarity.”

Expense, he said, was not essential 
to beauty. In too many cases certain 
garments are chosen, not because 
they are beautiful, but because they 
cost a great deal of money, and min
ister to the pride- of the wearer. The 
clouds by day, the stars by night ex
ceed in beauty all the gold and 
precious stones that can be bought 
to adorn the person, but they are not 
prized as they should be because they 
cannot be monopolized.

Simplicity of living would do much 
to lesson social discontent, which is 
due largely to the ostentatous display 
of wealth. Those who have most to 
•pend should set an example of re
finement, and not of vulgar show. 

. Perhaps it is.going too far to say 
that this age if the most vulgar in 
history, but it is certainly open to 
improvement in regard to the inteili 
geet use of wealth.

________________
Holloway’s Com Remover takes 

the com out by the roots. Try it 
and prove it m

Now that the elections are on, 
about the only discreet remark a man 
can make is “Merry Christmas.”

B
The Railway Strike in the United 

Stages has been called off, the men 
believing that owing to its gigantic 
proportions, it could not succeed. •

a
In the pending election the hours 

of polling, instead of being from 
nine to five, are to be from eight to 
six. This is for the benefit of the far
mer, who is an early riser, and of 
the women voters, who have an hour 
longer m which to get themselves 
dolled up in the afternoon.

B ■
Wrong thinking, whatever its na

ture, leaves indelible scars on body 
and mind alike. It affects character 
and material prospects equally. 
Every time you grumble and find 
fault, every time you lose your 
temper, every time you do a mean, 
contemptible tiling, you suffer a loss 
that cannot be repaired. ,

B
They are planning to charge pe

destrians 5 cents for walking across 
the new Detroit-Windsor bridge, but 
of course, if this seems too high, a 
person can stay on, as he does on 
the ferry, and get his money’s worth 
by walking back and forth several 
times.

B
Ottawa Journal:—Silence is gold

en and never more precious than 
when heads are bowed in respect for 
the soldier dead. Two inmates of sil
ence are designated for 11 a.m., 
NeV. 11. Notiiing ever uttered by 
the tongues of men will compare 
with the eloquence implied in the 
standing wheels of traffic and the 
motionlew figures of millions of men 
and women.

A young lady recently wrote to a 
country newspaper asking if there 
were any editors in Heaven. The ed
itor replied: “There is but one editor 
in Heaven. How he got there is not 
positively known, but it is conjected 
that he passed himself off as a clergy 
man. When the dodge was discovered 
they searched the length and breath 
of the realms of felicity for a lawyer 
to Start ejection proceedings, ' but. 
they couldn’t find ope, so of course, 
the editor holds the fort.”

On January let the Dairy Stand
ards Aqt will likely go into force. 
The Act it is understood, pieces 
standard average at' 3.6 per cent. 
This will mean that a herd of cows 
will have to avenge that figure be
fore the products can be accepted by 
creamery companies at the standard 
price. The act is aimed to enforce 
higher standards in dairy product
ion and it will probably be necessary 
throughout the province, to intro
duce high testing blood into very 
many dairy herds in order to bring 
them up to the necessary standard 
of efficiency.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

OASTORIA

There is more need than ever for 
the gospel of Canadianism, winch 
unites those of all races and creeds 
in a supreme love of country. The 
strong patriotic feeling heightened 
by the war should become the motive 
power of national endeavor, which 
should bring us into helpful co-oper
ation for the reconstruction of a 
Stricken world, without injury to any 
of our national interests. We should 
be a people of one language, and of 
one allegiance, unwilling to impair 
our strength, but glad to use it gen
erously in the advancement and de
fence of civilization.

B
George Elliott of Parkhill was 

chosen as the Conservative candidate 
for West Middlesex in the Dominion 
elections at à convention held in 
Strathroy on Thursday. Mr. Elliott 
was the Conservative candidate in 
two former elections. Others pro
posed for nomination at the conven
tion were:—W. H. Bertram, Park- 
hill; ex-Reeve A. J. Wright, Glen
coe; Dr. W. H. Woods, Mount 
Brydges; Ed. deGex, Metcalfe; J. 
W. Cameron, Strathroy; Geo. Lewis, 
Strathroy; Mrs. Duncan Harvey, 
Strathroy; R. J. Stevenson, Strath
roy ;Wm. Toohfll, Napier; Dr. F. J. 
Bateman, Strathroy; Fred Laughton, 
Parkhill.

B
Most of the holdups, r robberies 

and other depredations in Canada 
and the United States are being com
mitted by foreignera-mostJy Italians. 
There are many honest, hard-work
ing foreigners, as evidenced by the 
men who have been here for some 
time doing our street work, but there 
are evidently a let of undesirable 
immigrants filling up the country, 
and it is up to both Canada and the 
U. 8. to devise some scheme where
by immigrant» who are net desir
able may not be allowed to land. 
We have no place in this country for 
foreign thieves and thugs, except
ing the penitentiaries, and these 
places of detention are becoming a 
burden to the taxpayers.

g •
Miss Agnes McPhail, the U.F.O. 

candidate in South-East Grey, says 
she will not be held up for contrib
utions to anything except what she 
feels she should support as a private 
citizen. Sports, societies or churches 
will not find her a mark. ■ A too she 
says she will not Idas babies, or smile 
upon men, only as a private citizen. 
We admire Mira McPhail’s candor 
and we trust she can make good, but 
it’s mighty herd to resist the appeals 
made these days. We have to stand 
for them in business xyhether we feel 
like it or not' Now that Miss Mc
Phail is in business—far politics » 
a real business -we will watch her 
career, and if she makes good will 
give three hearty cheers.—Kincar
dine Review.

It h*e Many Qualities.—The man 
who possesses a bottle of Dr Thomas’ 
Bdectric Oil is armed against many 
ills. It willVelieve a cough, break a 
cold, .prevent sore throat; it will re
duce the swelling from a sprain, re
lieve the most persistent sores and 
will speedily heal cuts and contusions. 
It is a medicine chest in itself, and 
can be got for ,s quarter of a doi- 
tar. m

The Man of the Hour
In this hour of Canada’s most acute national 
crisis, the country’s greatest need is leadèr- 
ship—not class leadership,' not sectional 
leadership, but NATIONAL leadership. A 
pilot must be chosen possessing the neces
sary courage, foresight, breadth of vision 
and determination to lead the nation safely 
out of the existing economic uncertainty.

And one man stands out head and shoulders above 
all others as pre-eminently fitted for the task.

Bom on a farm near St Mary's, Ontario, Arthur 
Meighen is a true son of the people, a toiler who 
has fought his way to eminence by sheer ability 
and force of intellect Entered Parliament in 
1908; appointed Solicitor-General to 1914; Min
ister of the Interior in 1917 ; and Prime Minister 
to 1920.

At the Imperial Conference he was acclaimed by 
the Press of Great Britain as a great statesman, 
as a strong, virile, vigorous personality—alert in 
mind, keen and far-seeing in judgment, and with 
a fearless determination to stand for the right

Professor A D. Skelton, of Queen’s University, 
and biographer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wrote of 
the present Prime Minister : — “ He has already - 
given proof of high administrative capacity. His 
personal integrity is beyond question."

V; , Of himself, Arthur Meighen said to his consti
tuents the other day : — "You know where I stood 
on this issue in 1908, in 1911, and as to 1911 I 
■land to-day.”

AReal Leader

The National Liberal and Conservative Party
Publicity Committee

5Ï

Enjoy the Comfort of a
Ford Coupe

It’s an easy riding car—the deep upholstered cushions 
take care of that. It’s as smart as anything you see on 
the road. It keeps all kinds of weather outside where to wait for us. 
it belongs, and best of all it’s easy on your bank account 
—both when you buy it and aS long as you have it. If 
you’rfe still a bachelor, or if your family consists of your
self and friend wife—the Ford Coupe is the car for you.

Genuine-SÈv*? Paris 
For Sale Heft?

Service at One Price
No matter where you buy a Ford Car it is always the 
same price. It is the same with Ford Service. Spare 
parts are always sold at fixed prices. Charges for repairs 
made by our skilled mechanics are mad.* according to 
rates which do not vary. If your Ford needs repairs you 
can learn from us exactly what the cost will be before 
;ou teU us to proceed with the work, Our contract withyou teU us to proceed with the work, Our contract with 

the Ford organization requires us to keep a complete 
stock of genuine Ford parts. Ford owners » never have

». MORNI1SGSTAR

$935
■■era

DELIVERED
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Zfhii Desipe 
Ability

TO SERVE YOU WELL
are manifest in the reputation 
this firm has in this community. 
Aak any friend or neighbor who 
has lost a dear one and who en
gaged us to serve them at the 
funeral and burial. Our long ex
perience and care of individual 
cases merit your consideration.

MANY CHILDREN
ARE MUSICAL 

Is your child ? If he or she is so 
inclined you cannot begin too 
young -to train them, and a 
Mason & Risch piano is a fine 
instrument for this purpose. It’s 
rich clear melodies and pure 
tones appeal to the sensitive ear 
of a child.

PLOWINGXATCH AT
alvinston a success

The annual Lamb ton County plow
ing match was held at Alvinston 
last Thursday on the farm of 
H. A. Gilroy. The day being an ideal 
one, large crowds turned out from 
all parta at the county as well as 
other nearby places. A large number 
entered' the contests and many good 
samples of plowing were turned out.

Mr. Plain won the association cup 
for the 'beSt high cutting, while D. 
M. Campbell, of Inwood, won the 
Goodison cup, donated for the best 
tractor plowing, and Frank Strong- 
hill, an 'English lad,. 14 years of age, 
won the Royal Barak’s cup.

At the close of the day the Wo
men’s Institute tendered a banquet to' 
the men, at which toasts and speeches 
were given and much enjoyed by all.

Victrolas
Records Harper Bros. Pianos and 

Furniture

StartThem Right
Keep Them Going i

Cane Mola Saves You the Cost of Expensive Prepared Feeds. 
Successful farmers are constantly re-ordering in ever-increasing 

quantities. Live stock gain weight rapidly, and look 100% better.

Write for Valuable Feeding Information
We will send yoil our booklet and expert 
advice on economical feeding. Cane 
Mola is sold in 600 lb. barrels.

SJd

>ORK MAI

W9LflMAi<ESBESTlPORKERS
EQUALLY GOOD FOR HORSES,
COWS, SHEEP end BEEF CATTLE

Or hid of "Corn Moll” is now enronte. Place year orders with onr distributor.

TRENOUTH & GO,, Watford, Ont.
Cane Mola Go. of Canada, Limited

1706 Notre Dame St. E., - Montreal, Que. «

THE LATE MRS. T. SHEPHERD

The late Mrs. Thos. Shepherd, 
whose death took place on Oct. 16th, 
was born in the hamlet of Traligga, 
•Cornwall, Great Britain. Her maiden 
name was Charity Haÿne. She came 
to Canada with her father’s family in 
1853 settling near Uttoxeter in 
Plympton County, and ultimately 
married Mr. Shepherd, who Was the 
son of early pioneers in this section. 
He passed over to the great majority 
several years ago leaving his wife to 
care for and comfort a large family. 
Her funeral on Tuesday of last week 
was largely attended by relatives, 
friends and neighdborS. In the cort
ege, immediately behind the hearse,

. were four families of grand children,
: the families of two of them having 
already preceded their mother to 
their long home. A long train of 
autos followed to the grave at Uttçx- 
eter where the body was laid to rest 
along side that of her departed hus
band. She leaves to mourn her depar
ture one daughter, Mrs. Wm. Brush, 

1 of Uttoxeter; and three sons, Roger,
1 of "Durban, South Africa, principal 
■ of the Commercial College there; 
Samuel, of Plympton; and Ernest, on 
the old homestead, townline Plymp
ton and Warwick. Three sons and One 
daughter predeceased her. Thos. 
Hayne, of Sarnia, is her only brother. 
Thus has passed aiway one of the 
many mothers of our land, who have 
ever helped their industrious hus
bands and sons to clear off the 
mighty forests of Canada, and lay 
the foundations of a greater nation 
yet to be.

isîâüüüliüîüüüi
News your friends forget to write 

to you; news about the folks you 
are interested in; the current history 
of your native town; it is all in Your 
Home Town Paper. Subscribe today.
iBeseaase

Here’s Lighter Weight- 
Longer Wear—Better Value
Wearing rubbers all day is tiresome, but since rubbers are necessary, 
why'not wear Âmes Holden Rubber Footwear? Each pair combines 
the least weight with the longest possible wear.

This longer life is built into each pair with 
pure rubber, pressure cured, and extra 
strength where the wear comes. See the 
heavy ribbing under the laces. This is only 
one of the many special features that make it 
possible for us to back up the sweeping 
guarantee on every pair.

The men . who design and make these shoes 
have been working out your footwear problems 
for years. Their knowledge of materials and 
rubber shoe-making makes Ames Holden 
Rubber Footwear the greatest value you can 
buy. Let us fit you with

SISSON—PARKER

The home of Miss Margaret Brerc- 
ton, Warwick Township, was the 
scene of a pretty autumn wedding 
on Wednesday, Oct. 26th, when her 
niece, Dora Luvima Parker, became 
thehride of Cecil Edwin Sisson, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Sisson, of Brooke. Rev. Rathby, pas
tor of Petrolea Baptist church offici
ated. -Promptly at three o’clock to 
the strains of Lohengrin's Bridal 
Chorus played by Miss Edythe/Hay- 
ward, cousin of the bride, the bridal 
party entered the drawing room and 
took their places beneath an arch of 
evergreens and autumn flowers.

The bride who was given in marr
iage by her uncle, Mr. John Brereton 
looked charming in her girlish gown 
of nigger brown satin with lace trim
mings and touches of burnt orange, 
and carried a shower hoquet of car
nations and _maiden hair fern. She 
wore the groom's gift a gokj brooch 
set with her birth atone, garnets. 
The groom’s gift to the pianist was 
a gold brooch set with sapphires. 
Mrs. Clifford Sisson sang very sweet
ly during the signing of the register. 
Immediately following the ceremony 
the guests were received in the din
ing room which was artistically dec
orated with pink and white stream
ers, the bride’s table being decor
ated with her hoquet. Here a dainty 
wedding dinner was served.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Sisson left 
amid showers of confetti and best 
wishes by motor for Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo, where they 
will spend their honeymoon, the 
•bride travelling in a smart embroid
ered suit of navy blue with navy 
panne velvet hat to match.

On their return they will reside on 
the groom’s farm in Enniskillen 
where they will be at home to their 
friends after Dec. 1st.

Among the many beautiful gifts 
received 'by the young couple were 
several substantial cheques.

MARSH—WAUN ^

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place on Wednesday, Oct. 19, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waun, 
10 concession of West Williams when 
their eldest daughter, Mary Elva, was 
unitedjn marriage to Wilbur E., sec
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Marsh, of the same township, Rev. T. 
Bingham, of Parkhill, officiating. The 
bride, looking very sweet in a cos
tume of midnight blue silk, entered 
the parlor leaning on the am of her 
father, while the wedding march was 
played by her sister Miss Leila 
Waun, and took her place beside the 
waiting groom beneath an arch of 
evergreen and flowers. Her brides
maid was1 Miss Myrtle Marsh, sister 
of the groom. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. Earl B. Waun, broth
er of the ibride. After the ceremony 
a dainty wedding lunch was servéd. 
The happy couple left by motor for 
London and eastern points for a 
short honeymoon. Upon their return 
they will reside on the groom’s farm 
near Arkona. Among the "guests 
from a distance were Mr. Chester 
and Miss Gladys Marsh, of London; 
ML and Mrs. F. W. Atkinson, of 
Strathfoy; Mr. Samuel Carroll, of 
Napier, grandfather of the bride, 
and Mrs. Fuller, grandmother of the 
groom. Their many friends wish 
-hem a long, happy and prosperous 
married life.

Loot for the Ames Holden 
merit on every pair

FOR SALE BY

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

W. D. CAMERON
WATFORD — ONTARIO

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

Those who are in a "run down” 
condition will notice that Catarrh 
bothers, them much more tnan when 
they ere in good health. This flact 
proves that while Catarrh is a local 
disease, it is greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE is a tonic and 
Blood Purifier, and acts through the 
blood upon the mucous surfaces of 
the body, thus reducing the inflam
mation and restoring normal con
ditions. m

TOtthHng

/

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES 

CA&DS

Newest Designs 
Finest Quality

The Guide-Advocate

MERIAM—FITZGERALD

A quiet autumn wedding was sol
emnised in St. Paul’s Cathedral, Lon
don, on Thursday, October 27, at 
4.30 o’clock, when Josephine Rogers, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Fitzgerald, became the 
bride of Mr. John Wesley Meriam of 
Byron. The ceremony was performed 
by the Very Rev. Dean Tucker. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a smart suit of navy 
•broadcloth, with jet and beaver trim
mings and hat of black panne velvet 
with ostrich spray, and a corsage of 
orchids and yellow roses with stream
ers. A dainty wedding luncheon was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
parents after which the young couple 
left for points east. On their return. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meriam will reside at j 
the new home, Byron; Ont., and will 
be home after December 1st.

WriTi -p—miiiWfftiM

It’s part of every meal ! 
Good from the outside 

crust to the inside 
crumb. No meal 
or lunch is com

plete without 
it !

li lb. Loaf 10c
Maybe the ol’ swimmin' hole ir- 

dried up—maybe it has become the- 
lily pond in a beautiful park. Anyway" 
it’s the center of things around! 
which your memories gather. And 
your Home Town Paper still prints 
the news of the ol’ swimmin’ hole 
and the folks up and down the street.

A Corrector of Pulmonary troubles 
—Many testimonials could be pre
sented showing the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in curing 
disorders of the respiratory processes 
but the best testimonial is experience 
and the Oil is recommended to all 
wlho suffer from these disorders with 
the certainty thdt they will find re
lief. It will allay Inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes. m

:-4

CAÔTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of /d-Cc/U'ii

SMITH—BARNES

On Wednesday, Oct. 12th, at the 
home of Frank Barnes, brother of 
the bride, was the scene of a pretty 
wedd'ng when Ella was united in 
marriage to Ernest Smith, by the 
Rev. H. A. Jones, Baptist minister, 
Arkona. The bride wore a suit of 
blue broadcloth with georgette blouse 
trimmed with French lace and car
ried a shower boquet of lilies and 
ferns. Little Esther Magdaline Sitter- 
made a charming ring bearer dressed 
in cream corded silk caught with 
cream lace and blue baby ribbon and 
roses wearing a beautiful string of 
pearls and a ring the gift of the 
groom and carrying a basket of color 
ed autumn flowers and ferns. Mrs. 
Frank Barnes played “The Wedding 
Bells” as the bridal party entered the 
parlor which was decorated with 
evergreens, autumn flowers, ferns 
and leaves. After the ceremony Mrs. 
E. O. Sitter sang “Memories” while 
the guests proceeded to" the dining
room where a wedding dinner Was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Smith left by 
auto for Detroit amid shov.-ers of 
confetti and good wishes. The bride 
received many beautiful presents and 
on their return will reside on the 
groom’s farm, 2nd line north, and 
will be at home to their friends after 
Dec. 1st.

Et,; , •: , ■ " - .
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THE INSPECTORS’ LAMENT

(Badly Broken Verse)
There were two score or more of 

them who willingly gave all their 
time each day, to aid the work 
of paving, and now and then 
comment

Upon the way M, M. & Ray put down 
cement.

Of salary they did not ask a cent.
But gave their wisdom willingly like 

any kind, benevolent gent.

41 ’Tis wrong,” said one, "to cut away 
that hill

And we will have to pay the bill”. 
■“That raised part is a very dangerous 
* place, and if a car should skid 

and lives were lost 
'Tis us who’d have to pay the cost.” 

■“That little house I built, for which 
Jim offered twenty-four 

Is taxed up to the hilt,
And last year’s taxes put me back a 

score.”
Another said, “Such waste I never 

saw, those cobble stones would 
build a barn or stable, but no, 
they're thrown away or dumped 
in holes,

Instead of being sold for many 
bones.”

■“And then, the stuff that’s placed on 
the back streets has made them 
nought but mud holes.”

Quoth one, “The intakes are not 
close enough to take the water 
off, the road lacks tilt,

And the catch basins are not proper
ly built.”

That curbing is a sight, its not made 
straight,

’Tis like the hydrants—out of date. 
Another whines, “You cannot cross 
the street, ’tis blocked with truck of 

every kind.”
4‘To think that we must stand these 

Turks and have our town held 
up by Dagos, while local men 
are out of work, and for all this 
the back Street man must pay.

J. H., the forman on the job, keeps 
the workmen on the move.

But e’en of this these supervising 
gents do not aprpove,

4,I would not work for such a man,' 
said one,

4,He’d make you do two full days 
work in one and never let you 
rest;

Because he wants to end the work 
and take away our job.”

If Jim could hear the supervisors' 
talk

His pleasant phiz would turn as white 
as chalk,

And he would pine away, or cross 
the mighty deep and drown his 
sorrows in Lock Lomand or the 
Clyde, or even go and live in 
slow Dundalk.

“Alas,” one supervisor said, “the 
work is nearly done 

And the Council—Just a bunch of 
boys—will tell Sam Louks to 
add the cost to our already 
heavy tax bills.

If they their money'had to earn, as 
we old-timers did, they would 
not be so slick 

In building roads, waterworks, and 
sich.

Hello! ‘tis six o’clock, we’ll wander 
to our homes 

And reckon up the interest on our 
Victory Loans.”

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Minutes of a regular meeting ot 
the Board of Education held in the 
Library Board room on Monday, 
31st Oct., 1921, at 7.30 p.m.

Present—John McKerdher, chair
man; W. E. Fitzgerald, E. D. Swift, 
L. R. Kinnell, Dr. McGillicuddy, Dr. 
How Jen, also Principals Mahon and 
Carneron.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

Howden—McGillicuddy, and car
ried, the following accounts be ac
cepted and paid:

Public School—Treasurer, war
stamps 60c.
High School—Treasurer, war stamps 
and postage 80c; J. W. McLaren, ad
vertising in Globe for H. S. assistant 
$10.80; Taylor & Son, supplies $2.25 

The principal’s report of Public 
School was read.

Fitzgerald—L wift, .and carried, 
that the principal's report for public 
school be received and filed.

A c mmunieation was read from 
Inspector McDougall referring to 
Medical Inspection of schools.

Fitzgerald—Kinnell, and carried, 
that we appoint Dr. Siddall as our 
representative re Medical Inspection 
of Schools in pursuance of the regu
lations of the Education department.

A communication was read from 
the Board of Education for the City 
of Toronto referring to taxation for 
Separate Schools.

Howden-Kinnell, and carried, that 
we heartily approve of the Toronto 
Board of Education motion in the 
matter and that we instruct the sec
retary to write them to that effect, 
and also to members of the Ontario 
Government.

Howden—McKercher, and carried, 
that we adjourn.—D. WATT, Sec’y.

Opening Saturday!
SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’ COATS
Advanced Season 

Styles

SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’ DRESSES
Silk, Canton Crepe 

and Serge
10 Dos. Ladies’ Heavy Fleeced-lined 
GLOVES, white, grey and black, a 
fine warm glove—48 cents a pair.

5 DOZEN MEN’S HEAVY BROWN 
FLEECED GLOVES—25 cts. a pair

3 DOZEN PULLOVER SWEATER
COATS—starting at $1.25 to $5.00 
—about half price.

4 DOZEN BOYS’ FLEECED LINED 
GAUNTLETS—25 cents a pair.

SMART FUR COLLAR COAT AT 
$29.00 to $40.00.

14 LADIES’ COATS—Heavy, Warm 
Garments—$15.00 to $18.00.

8 DOZ. MEN’S HEAVY SOX—4
pair for a Dollar

Swift, Sons & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS

AN INDIAN NEWSPAPER

One of the strangest newspapers 
in the world is the Kamloops Wawa. 
published in Kamloops, B.C. It is a 
newspaper for Indians and has a 
proud circulation of about 36,000 
weekly copies. Some years ago 
priest who knew both shorthand and 
the Indian language was sent as mis
sionary to the Indians of the Fraser 
River valley. He combined the two 
land offered to teach his hieroglyphics 
to the Indians, who were very much 
interested in the idea of having a 
written language of their own and 
Showed their interest by learning it 
by the hundreds. Pleased with his 
success, the priest translated parts 
of the Bible into his new sign lang- 

Now he prints a weekly news
paper for the Indians, who, through 
its pages, are kept interested in 

things.

STRATHROY DISTRICT 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

CONVENTION

The twenty-seventh annual con
vention of the Epworth Leagues of 
the Strathroy District was held in 
the Methodist Church, Uttoxeter, on 
Thursday, October 20, 1921. The 
opening exercises were conducted by 
the President, Rev. T. A. Steadman. 
The brief address of welcome given 
by Rev. A. R. Johnson of Uttoxeter, 
was suitably acknowledged by the 
chairman of the District, Rev. W. K. 
Hagar.

In response to Roll Call each lea
gue gave a report of its work. These 
reports were very encouraging and 
showed not only a marked increase 
in membership but a keen interest in 
missions and community welfare.

Rev. J. M. Finlay, Oil City, de
livered a splendid address on “The 
Meaning and Value of Religious Ed
ucation”, this was followed by the 
subject “Training Leaders for New
er Phases of Religious Education,’’ 
ably presented by Rev. Byron Snell 
of Alvinston. i :

The Round Table Conferences led 
by ,Rev. C. J. Moorehouse proved 
very successful and did much to help 
and encourage the' leagues.

After the banquet served by the 
Ladies of the Church, the evening 
session opened with a bright song 
service under the leadership of Rev.
C. J. Moorehouse of Kerwood. The 
speakers of the evening were Rev.
D. Couch, who recently joined the 
Conference from Quebec, and Rev. 
H. Gilbart of the Manitoba Confer
ence. Following the installation of 
the new officers the District Epworth 
League Banner was presented to the 
Uttoxeter League.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are: Hon. Pres..—Rev. W. K. Hagar, 
Watford; President—.Mr. J. H. Rich
ardson, Kerwood; 1st vice-pres.— 
Miss Florence E. Edwards, Watford;
2nd vice pres.----Rev. J. M. Finlay,
Oil City; 3rd vice pres.—Mr. Arthur 
Wright, Strathroy; 4th vice pres.- 
Miss Shirley Pressey, Arkona; 5th 
vice pres.—Miss Edythe Moffit, Wat
ford. Summer School Correspondent 
—iMiss Margaret Taylor, Camlachie; 
Conference Representative—Rev. T. 
A. Steadman, Watford; Sec.-Treas. 
—Miss Ila Cook, Watford.

W. H. Freele, of Newton & Freele, 
Strathroy, died very suddenly on Fri
day last in his 88th year. 1

FOR SALE

The 100 acre farm, East half of 
lot 18, concession 6, S. E. R., War
wick. On this farm there are erected 
a good brick house, two' bams and 
large frame shed. Good baigain a. 
this fawn muelt be sold. Apply on 
premises. Mrs. John King. 28-3t
• *»**«»»«»*•
* INDICATIONS POINT *
* to a busy time at ROBSON’S •
* STUDIO till after Christmas. *
* Archer Mock, Petrol ea. *
»»•*»«*•»»»»

WANT COLUMN.
Five lines and under 26c.

Card of Thanks 60c.
... ..a......

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 
Hi h.p.—Apply to P. Dodds. 21-2t

BASEBURNER with oven, good 
as new. Cheap. Come quick.—J. F. 
Elliot.

LOST in Watford, a crescent pin 
set with pearls. Finder please leave 
at this office.

Repairs for 200 stoves and ranges 
on short notice. Now is the time. 
Watford General Repair Shop, tf

POULTRY—R. B. Janes is prepar
ed to buy fowl of all kinds. Highest 
market price paid.—R. B. Janes, 
Warwick Village. s23-tf

FARM WANTED—I want to hear 
from party having farm for sale. 
Give price and description. G. B. 
Louden, Champaign, Illinois.

LOST in Watford on Friday, on or 
near Main Street, a ladies’ gold 
watch and fob. Finder please leave 
at this office.

LIVE POULTRY of all kinds 
bought at the Farmers' Co-operative 
Store. Highest market price paid. A 
quantity of potatoes for sale. o‘2.i-2t

LOST, on Tuesday, between th- 
G. T. R. station and Erie street, by 
way of McGregor St., a Double Grey 
Shawl. Will finder please leave at 
this officfe.

TINSMITHING AND REPAIRING 
—neatly done at reasonable prices. 
Phone or leave orders at Howden’s 
store, or at my residence just in the 
rear.—Geo. Dodds, Watford.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Brick 
bouse in Alvinston, with frame kit
chen and woodshed, and two lots. 
Apply to Mrs. Mary Carswell, Alvin
ston R.R. 6. Phone 63-6 Alvintson.

28-2t

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
.Men’s Brown Shoes, rubber heel $5.

Men’s Black Calf Shoes....

Women’s Brown Brog. Oxford $4.50

Women’s Blk Brogue Oxford $5.00
sport heel

Women’s Black Kid Shoes Cushion
Sole, rubber heel............... . $5.00

Girl’s Brown Calf Brogue. . ..$4.25

Girl’s Black Kid English last . .$3.50

Girl’s School Shoes. . . $2.00 to$3.50

■Rubbers of Best Quality only at 
lowest prices

P. Dodds & Son
WATFORD’S BUSY STORE

is an efficient school for those desiring a superior course of training fo 
business or stenography. You may enter next Monday.

CARD OF THANKS—The family 
of the late Mrs. Mary A. Morris 
wish to thank their many friends and 
neighbors for kindness and sympathy 
shown them during their recent sad 
bereavement.

Cutting box knives, plow points, 
saws, knives, and axes sharpened, 
other repairs too numerous to men
tion.— Watford General Repair 
Shop. tf

JANITOR WANTED for the Wat
ford Methodist Church. Particulars 
of the work to be done can be had 
from I8ie undersigned. Tenders will 
be received up to Friday, November 
4th by W. H. Harper, Sec. Trustee 
Board. o28-2t

FOR SALE—House, new barn, 
electric lights, 4 acres of land, fruit 
trees, hard and soft water. Apply to 
Mr. J. F. Elliot, Watford, Ontario.

n4-3t

LOST—On Monday night between 
Kersey’s Barber Shop and Trenouth 
residence, one five dollar bill and tWo 
two-dollar bills. Finder kindly leave 
at Trenouth’s Store. Reward.

WANTED—Local representative 
at Watford to represent “The Old 
Reliable Foothill Nurseries,” and 
cover surrounding territory. Splen
did opening for the right man. Ex
clusive territory, highest commissions 
paid. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont „ o28-4t

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Abo 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anvone requiring any sup
plies in tins line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with G EX). 
O. STEVENSON, Phone $4, Wat
ford. n!9tf

FOR SALE!—Barred Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels, White Wyandotte 
and Leghorn Cockerels. Bred-to-lay 
strain.—H. R. Clàrk, R.R. 2, Wat
ford. Phone Momingstar line.

I HAVE A NUMBER of Alladdin 
Mantle, Hanging and Table Lamps 
For Sale at a sacrifice. Will deliver 
in Warwick and Bosanquet. —E. 
Southworth, Thedford. nov.4-2t

CARD OF THANKS—Jchn Harri
son and daughters wish to express 
their thanks to the friends and 
neighbors for sympathy and kindness 
khown during the illness and death 
of their beloved daughter and sister, 
and especially thank the neighbors 
and Salem Church for floral tokens.

SALE REGISTER

Tuesady, Nov. 8, farm stock of H. 
G. Bourne, Adelaide. See bilb.

Use
ELARTON SALT 

— for —
HOME—CATTLE—LAND

Unsurpassed for Strength and Purit 
To be obtained from 

nearly every Store in this District 
or

ELARTON SALT WORKS CO„ Lt 
WARWICK, ONT.

ETES RIGHT !
The bsuiness of. our optical de» ' 
partmenj; is to make eyes- right. 
We do our optical work well. 
We appreciate the confidence 
you put in us when you consult- 
us in regard to your eyes.

We will not and do not slight 
any case. We give to our pat
rons the best of our knowledge i 
and our skill; and depend upon 
it we use the very best material.
If you want your eyes right, 
come to the right place.

Carl A. Class
Jeweler Watibe*
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HOME TOWN PAPER WEEK
November 7th to 12th

The week of November 7th to 12th has been set aside all over the 
North American continent for the publishers of the Home Town Weekly 
Newspapers to do a little boosting for their own business. The Home 
Weeklies are continually doing their best to promote the interests of the 
entire community in which they circulate, but very seldom take the 
opportunity to give their own enterprise much publicity.
, The Guide-Advocate is also setting this week aside as a special period 
for receiving subscriptions—both new and renewal. If you know of any 
one not receiving The Guide-Advocate every week, co-operate with us in 
securing their name bn our mailing list for 1922". All new subscriptions 
received Armistice Week will be credited to December 31, 1922.

If you are already a subscriber—LOOK AT YOUR LABEL—the 
figures will tell you to what date your subscription is paid. As it would 
be an expensive undertaking to mail statements to all our subscribers, we 
take this method of calling upon our readers tp examine their labels and 
remit by money order or cheque.

The fact that thousands of weekly newspapers have been forced out 
of existence in the past few years has brought the survivors to realize that 
ell subscriptions must be paid in advance. Our year’s supply ;of newsprint 
must be paid in advance, our wages, salaries, postage and operating 
expenses lhust all be met weekly and monthly.

We are constantly striving to make our home weekly better jn every 
way and to render more service to our subscribers, advertisers and the 
general community. The past year, has seam some great changes in our 
mechanical department. To do away with the old, hand-set method of type-. 
Betting we installed a new model Linotype, whereby we are able to give 
from twenty-five to thirty columns of good, live local news every week, 
Which previously was an impossibility.

Whether you reside in the community or at some distant point you 
need The Guide-Advocate every week. You would got care to do without 
it. Co-operate with us in giving you a good newsy paper every week by 
forwarding your Two Dollars now—while it is in your mind.

THE GUIDE-ADVOCATE, WATFORD

NEW SERIES 
TOURING

f. o. b. Toronto—Sales 
Tax extra

SEDAN. . . $1395 
COUPE. . . .$1295

InLambton County
t

—as in every other county—satisfied 
owners are getting 25: to 30 miles to 
the gallon of gasoline. And Overland 
is as comfortable as it is economical. 
Will you give us an opportunity to 
prove it ?

Williams Bros/ 
Garage

FIRST CLASS SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS

WATFORD ONTARIO

ST

1

Flour

The
flour you 

“knead” 
for bread

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

IF A NEWSPAPER COULD BE 
RUN LIKE A CHAUTAUQUA

A Chautauqua is a grand thing for 
any community, but it Strikes us that 
the organizations want too much for 
even a good thing. If we could em
ploy their system we could do about 
-thusly: We would first convince a 
number of patriotic citizens that, a 
newspaper is an invaluable asset to a 
town (which is true) ; on the strength 
of that we would bind them by con
tract to assure- us a certain • mini
mum revenue.

Then we would give ourselves over 
to leisurely grinding ou^, bright gems 
of thought and sparkling humor such 
as fill this widely-read column every 
week, and we would leave to our 
guarantors all the commonplace 
chores connected with the operation 
of a print-shop.-

These would include hustling the 
news, writing kind words about peo
ple we don’t like, washing dirty ink 
rollers, setting type, getting adver
tisers to bring in their changes of 
ad. on time, disinfecting the- paste- 
pot, running the presses, cleaning up 
pi, geeing up delinquent subscribers, 
taking the office towel out for its- 
daily airing; • collecting accounts, 
swearing at the office devil, apologiz
ing for what we said in error the 
week before, cussing the profiteers 
over the weekly advance in paper 
prices, jollying the sheriff, winding 
the clock and putting Out the office
cat-. • • - •....

If our guarantors kicked against 
doing these little chores in- their 
spare time, we -would smilingly fold 
our arms and tell them to come 
through with the guarantee, goll- 
dumt.—Battleford Press.

SCHOOL REPORTS -

Report of Elarton S. S. No. 3, 
Warwick, for month of-October.-Per
centage given.. Class IV—-Stanley 
Clark 85, Eamie Minielly 32,. Rich
ard Jackson 57- Class III—-Alma 
Minielly 92; Sadie . Witter 80, Orval 
Clark 71, Anthony Dolan 3i. Class 
II—Cecil Jackson 75. Class I-—Amy 
Minielly 86, Muriel Clark 85, Roy 
Wilier 78. Primer A—Freddie Chap
lin, Ivy .Jackson. .. Primer -.B-^jLeona 
Çlark.—S. A. BARNES, Teacher.

... .. ... -B ... .
Report of S. S. No, 10, Warwick, 

October. Class IV—Harold Howden, 
Gordon Min'iely, Elsie Minielÿ, Ivan 
Parker, Sarah Williams. Class III— 
Annie Watson, Adeline Evans, Mar
tha Williams, Marjorie Howden, 
Marion 1‘les, Vera Aitken, Harry 
Watson, Raymond Campbell, Alvin 
Cundick: ’ Class II—Johnny. Aitken; 
Myrta Watson, Willie Williams, Al
ma Williams, Madaline Cundick. 
Class I—Clarence Evans, Francis 
lies. Primer—Wilma Evans, Doris 
lies, Freida Aitken, Eddie Williams. 
—SADIE MAINS, Teacher.

' - 1»- - ■: -- :

Report of S. S. No. 6, Warwick; 
for October. Class IV Sr.—total 436 
marks—Marguerite Smith 83, Man- 
ville Bryce : 55*, Aljpn McNatighton 
29*. Class IV Jr.—Vera Kerr 74, 
Nina Chambers 73, Dorothy Morris 
56*, Berton Duilcan 33. Class III* 
—total 419—Maud Williamson 87, 
Amy Duncan 85, Doreen Manders 
73. Class III Jr.—Leila Ward 70, 
Ivy Peaslee 53, Mary Manders 62*. 
Class —total 455—John Bryce 68, 
George Manders 63. Class I—Mary 
Bryce, Merton Smith, Clifford Dun
can. Sr. Primer—Martha Manders. 
Jr. Primer—Andrew Ward. Those 
marked with a star were absent over 
20 per cent, of the month.

m
Report of S. S. No. 16, Warwick, 

for month of October. Percentage 
given. Class IV Sr.—-Harold Barnes 
85, George Wilkinson 80, Jennie 
Prince 79. Class IV Jr.—Victor At
kinson 71, Murton Learn 69, Clar
ence Wilkinson 68, Gertrude Prince 
66, Arthur McRorie 54. Class III 
Sr.—Gertie Prince 80, Hugh Fergu
son 69, Jean Wilkinson 62, Charlie 
Hawkins 53. Class III Jr.—Allan 
Learn 50, Vera Kilmer 40. Class II 
—Margaret Hawkins 93, Marjorie 
Hawkins 93, Jack Prince 76, Mildred 
Barnes 76. Class I—Wlilie Goldhawk 
91, Frank Waller 77, Willie Waller 
77, Muriel Learn 74, Clare Stewart 
69, Dorme Learn 61. Primer A-— 
Jean Kilmer 71, Margaret Goldhawk 
62. Primer B—Helen M-cRorie, Win
ston Wilkinson, Wilfred Barnes, Jim 
Prince, Edwin Waller, Jean Gold
hawk, Gretta Leam.-M. A. BARNES 
Teacher.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO R! A

ARKONA

Mr. Lloyd Richter returned home 
last Saturday after a few months 
spent 'in the West.

Mr. Barney Momingstar has erect
ed a hew Wàihle gasoline pump in 
front of the Arkona Garage.

Anderson—Linsley-Last Thursday 
at Methodist Parsonage Miss Leila 
Anderson was married to Mr. Russell 
Lirisley, Strathroy. • Rev; C. L. L. 
Coiizèhs'officiating.' ' * "

Miss Mary Métthehiek has sola her 
house and lot to Mi. H. ’Benedict of 
Bosanquet. Price $17000. Miss Men- 
henick left this weefk to spend the 
winter with relatives in Oil Springs.

Next Sunday in the Methodist 
church Rev. R. O. Jolliffe of West 
China, returned missionary, will 
preach at 11 a.m., Bethel at 2 .'30 p. 
m. Everybody invited, to hear this 
noted speaker. Pastor preaches at 7 
p.m.

HIGH HONOR FOR LAMBTON 
MAN

The Hon. J. E. Brownlee, the At
torney-General of the Province of 
Alberta, is a Lambton county- -bey. 
He is a son of Mr; and Mrs. W. J- 
Brownlee, of Brigden, the former un
til the destruction of his office by 
fire a couple .of years, ago, being 
publisher- of the Brigden Progress, 
and at the present .time clerk..of the 
Township of Moore. The distinguish
ed son was bom in Port Ryerse, 
County of Norfolk, in. August, 1884. 
He attended Brigden public school 
for a couple of years and. when his 
parents moved to Bradshaw finished 
his .public schooling there and then 
attended Sarnia Collegiate and quali
fied for a teacher. He taught-> in 
Bradshaw school for- two years,1 re
signing to enter ■ Victoria University, 
Toronto, ..where he- graduated in sci
ence and took his B-.A,

The, great West appealing fo him, 
Mr. Brownlee went to Calgary and 
entered .the law court as a student 
and -later became a -member of the 
firm of Muir, Jepson, Adams and 
Broyrnlee^Jle was epopinted solicitor 
for the United Gram Growers’ Asso
ciation seme four or five -years ago, 
and was. apopinted Attomey^General 
whjen the Alberta United Farmers as
sumed, the reins of government,.»»- 
der .Premier Greenfield, -

Mr. Brownlee is married and has 
two beys, Mrs. Brownlee, formerly 
Miss Florence Edy, of Toronto, is 
also a University graduate having 
taken, her B. A. at McMaster -Univer
sity. ,A. sister, Miss Maud Brownlee 
resides in Calgary. - - •

STERN REMINDERS
OF RHEUMATISM

The Trouble Muet be Treated 
Through the Blood.

Every, rheumatic sufferer should 
realize that rheumatism is rooted in 
the blood andi. that Ito get rid it must 
be treated through the.blood. The 
old belief that rheumatism was caus
ed by cold, damp weather, is now ex
ploded. Such weather conditions may 
start the -pains, but St is-not .the 
cause.. Liniments and- outward ap
plication may give temporary relief, 
but that is all they- can do .‘because., 
they -do not reach Sts sources in the 
blood. The sufferer from .rheumatism 
who experiments with outward ap
plications is only Wasting time and 
money in depending upon such treat
ment; the trouble still remains, and 
it is all the time becoming more 
firmly rooted. Treat this disease 
through the Mood and you Will soon 
find relief. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
act directly on impure, weak blood; 
they purify and strengthen it, and so 
act on the cause of the rheumatism. 
Mr. P, J. MacPherson, R.R. No. 5, 
Cardigan, P.E.I., says: “About three 
years ago I was attached with rheu
matism. I began taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and goon the trouble dis
appeared and I am in better health 
than before. I also know of an old 
tody acquaintance who was badly 
crippled with rheumatism in her 
arms and legs, and who suffered very 
much. She, too, took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and is now able to do her 
housework. I tell you this in the hope 
■it may be of benefit to gome other 
sufferer.”

You can procure Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills through any dealer in 
medicine or they will be sent you by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing direct to The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Out.

W. R. LAWRENCE KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

William Ralph Lawrence of Sarnia 
was almost instantly killed, Mark 
Stover received injuries of the most 
serious character, and Alex. Hueston 
suffered less severe hurts when their 
automobile was wrecked at Delaware 
Village at one o’clock Saturday 
morning. They had come from Sar
nia with a party to attend a Men’s 
Brotherhood session at the Masonic 
Temple, London, and were returning 
home, via Strathroy, té avoid detours 
on the "Satnia road, when they met 
with the accident*- \Stbver --was oper
ated on at Victoria Hospital and it is 
reported that his condition is very 
grave. Hueston wll recover.

The party took the right branch 
of a fork in Delaware Village, but 
were redirected by a garage man to 
proceed by the left. They were mov
ing slowly to get back onto the proper 
line, in a dense fog, . when the car 
was driven over the side of the road 
into the cellar of a small store, 
which was burned some years ago. 
The car dropped abôüt eight feet 
over the sheet Wall of excavation, 
and, landing on its radiator, rolled 
over bn top of the passengers.

Sarnia, Oct. 30.—The death of W. 
Ralph Lawrence, and the serious in
juries sustained by others of the 
party' of Sarians who were returning 
to this city on Friday night from 
London, where they had been attend
ing a. banquet of the' World’s Broth
erhood, wàs thé sole topic of con
versation in the city yesterday and 
to-day. All these gentlemen are well- 
known citizens and widely respected 
for tfceir citizenship and many fine 
qualities. Bulletins regardng the pro
gress '"of Mr. Stover and Mr. Hous
ton are posted at"froquent intervals.

The_ late Mr. Lawrence was the 
son of Mr", and Mrs. W. F. Lawrence 
and resided with his parents at 127 
Christina ktrêet*soùtK." Surviving 
are his widow, Maude, and one son, 
Donald, aged four, his father and 
mother; and two brothers, Edward in 
Sarnia, and Wilbur in Toronto. -He 
was a son-in-tow of Rev. Dr. George 
W. i Henderson, of thé Central Meth
odist Church, St.' Thomas. 'The de
ceased was a partner -with his broth
er, Edward; in the Lawrênce Lumber 
Conhpanÿ on Devine street, and was 
very wejl known in the city, wjiçrfi. 
he bad resided all his life. was a 
prominent member of the congrega
tion and >the Choir ,, of the Central 
Methodist church. On many occasions 
he assisted, in the church services 
with solos. The deceased was also a 
meipber of Liberty Lodge - and the 
Wawanash Chapter, R. A. M.

The funeral took place Monday 
afternoon. Service was held at the 
family residence at 1 o’clock, Rev. 
Mr. Millyard -pffectotingi assisted by 
Dr. John Morrison. Members of the 
Brotherhood, of Central and Devine 
Methodist churches, with representa
tives of the London Brotherhood, in
cluding R, R. Smith, the London 
president, attended the funeral in a 
body. Many floral tributes covered 
the coffin from friends, - relatives and 
societies, including- the Masons.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL 
How does your Subscription stand?

WHEN WET, YOU SHOULD NOT 
TOUCH ELECTRIC LIGHT

No electric appliances should ever 
be placed where a person in a bath
tub .can. reach, them. Such is the 
assertion of Dr. A. Zimmern in the 
Presse Medicale (Paris) in ctjmment- 
ing on the death of a colleague. 
Electrocution has taken place with 
a current' of only 110 volts under 
such circumstances.

The reason is. that.the water on 
the hands and body provides excep
tionally favorable conditions for 
conduction of the current. It is not 
safe to touch even an electric light, 
heater or bell when in the bath. Dr. 
Zimmern cites recent cases as fol
lows:—

A woman killed by holding an 
electric light in one wet hand while 
turning a water faucet with tho 
other; a woman killed by wiping 
with a wet cloth the current distrib
uting apparatus for an electric heat
er; a man receiving a severe shock 
by taking hold of a chandelier while 
holding an electric light suspended 
by a wire.

It is very dangerous to change an 
electric bulb when the hands are wet 
or the floor is wet; a slight defect in 
the insulation may causfe a severe 
shock or evefi death.

The Great War Veterans of Glen
coe have invitations out for their 
third annual danoe to be held at the 
town hall on the evening of Armis
tice Day, Nov. 11.

Try Guide-Ad rocate “Wants ”

Ï ' - '
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UNABLE TO WALK 
FOR A YEAR

Paralysis Entirely Relieved 
by “Fniit-a-tlves”

Tie Wonderfnl Fruit Medicine
Paralysis is a break-down of the 

Nervous System and affects the vic
tim in various ways. Sometimes, 
nervousness makes itself known by hyste- 

Via, insomnia, constant headaches, or it 
may be so bad that one is partially 
or completely helpless in some part 
of the body, Just as Mrs. Heacock
***• Sault Sib Marie, Out.

“When I was twenty-eight years 
of age, my doctor advised me to have 
an operation, which I did and it 
proved very serions, leaving me weal 
and unable to walk for a year. Seeing 
your “Fruit-a-Uves" advertised in 
the papers, I decided to try them. 
I continued to use them regularly, 
and today I am able to go about my 
home duties and care for my family”.

MRS. J. W. HEACOCK.
Any form of Nervousness is often 

caused by, and is always aggravated 
by, Constipation, which poisons the 
blood, irritates the kidneys and In
flames the nerves. “Fruit-a-tives" stimu 
tales the action of liver and bevels, kidneys 
and skin—tones and sweetens the sto
mach—keeps the blood pure, and builds 
up the entire nervous system. 1

In a word, “Frnit-a-tives” has 
proved that it is the most scientific 
and effective remedy in the world 
for Nervousness or a disordered 
condition of the nervous system.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 25p. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Orit.

GRAND TRUNK !ysltwemy
TIME TABUS

Traîne leave Watford station as fol
lows i—

GOING WEST
Accommodation, lit.... 8.44 a.m. 
Chicago Express, 17... .12.47 p.m. 
Detroit Express. 88.... 8.48 p.m.
<a)Express, 8..................... 9.11 p.m.
(c)Express, 16................. 10.10 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80....7.43 a.m.
Chicago Express,6............ 11.16 a.m
Accommodation, 110.... 2.28 p.m. 
Accommodation, 112... .5.38 p.m.

(a)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Toronto, Hamilton and east.

(c.)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Kingston and east.

C. W. VAIL, Agent, Watford.

Doctors
patients, suffering from acute throat or 
lung troubles, to get away frqm the cities 
to the pine-forest mountain resorts, and 
there live in the open-air as much as 
possible. Why ? Because there is a 
wonderful exhalation from Pine trees, 
which, breathed into the lungs and air-e 
passages, heals, strengthens and re
invigorates them.

To-day, by the wonderful aid of 
Science, these volatile fumes and other 
medicinal agents are compressed into 
unique breatheable tablets known as 
Peps. These bringlhe healing pine forest 
air into your own home. You strip Pros 
mf their silver wrappers and dissolve the 
tablets in your mouth. The germicidal 
air-like medicine which is liberated is 
carried with the breath into your air- 
tubes and lungs where it quickly stops 
the most troublesome dough, relieves 
soreness and tightness, and soothes and 
heals the inflamed bronchial tubes.

Peps are the direct scientific treat
ment—the remedy that has revolution
ized treatment of coughs, colds, chills, 
bronchitis, and all soreness or irritation 
of throat or chest. 60c. box, 3 for 31.36.

thebemedt
YOU BREATHE

Make» Breathing Eaey.—The con
striction of tile air passages and the 
struggle for breath, too familiar 
evidence of asthmatic trouble, can
not daunt Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy. This is the famous remedy 
which is known for and wide for its 
complete effectiveness even under 
very severe conditions. It is no un
tried, experimental preparation, but . __, , .
one with many years of strong ser- smee traders and explorers have
vice behind it. 
nearest dealer.

Buy it from 
—

LIFE OF CANADIAN 
MOUNTED POLICE 

NOT LIKE MOVIES
Hard Work and Little Romance their 

■ Part, Says. H*skin.

The Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice have a grudge against the movies 
ard the romantic no’vél, writes Fred
erick J. Haskin. Both of these fields 
of art 'have seen fit to seize on the 
northwest mounted policeman as a 
dashing and daring figure who res
cues hgroines with one hand and 
shoots indiens with the other. He is a 
sort of combination of Sir Galahad 
and Dead Eye Dick.

It is not argued that the mounted 
police aren’t heroic. They undeniably 
engage In some of the most thrilling 
adventures left to a civikttion that is 
rapidly extracting most the of thrills 
out of life. But the Actionized ver
sions of the mounted police life are 
in general highly exaggerate^ and 
give Americans the lurid sort of 
ideas of Canada that English people 
used to’ have a woolly and Indian in
fested United States.

The highly colored tales in which 
existence in the mounted police in
cludes at least one thrill every day 
are nothing more than the legitimate 
penalty of fame. As the Royal North
west Mounted Police, the organiza
tion became the most famous police 
force in the world. It wiH probably 
be some-time before people get used 
to the new name which substitutes 
for northwest

The name was not changed as a 
disguise to escape publicity. The 
force was simply combined with 
other Canadian forces operating in 
other sections of the country. . The 
royal force is at work in every part 
of the Dominion, and its duties are 
considerably more than pursuing In
dians across the prairie at a mad 
gallop.

For one thing the mounted police 
assist customs and immigrationoffl- 
cials inztheir efforts to catch boot
leggers and drug dealers along the 
border. The smuggling of liquor from 
a very moist Quebec into the United 
States is a perpetual source of worry 
to the government.

Others of the royal force guard 
the public buildings at Ottawa. For 
this particular duty a member at the 
force wears a striking and becoming 
costume. A dark blue spiked helmet 
with a glittering gold chin strap gives 
him a military and British appear
ance. His blue suit is decorated with 
a wide yellow stripe down the trouser 
leg and the formality of his position 
is subtly suggested by white gloves. 
A man in this snappy uniform wel
comes visitors inside the door of 
edfeh government building.

The adventures of the mounted po
lice are not so much among the In
dians as in Eskimo land. The organi
zation is pushing farther north and 
establishing outposts beyond the Arc
tic circle. The men who patrol the 
frozen northwest have to be pioneers 
and adventurers in a very real sense. 
They have to travel ,in dog trains 
over the endless frozen miles oif nor
thern Canada, and spend months or 
years in a single quest.

Up there, the Eskimos are giving 
Canada trouble. These natives, like 
the primitive Indians,' have their own 
customs, some of which are barbar
ous. Murder in some tribes is not re
garded with aversion if it seems 
justifiable. A man who becomes im
moral they regard as insane, and if 
he gives trouble may be knifed or 
strangled with full approval of the 
tribe.

Natives of some bands have long 
had the practice of killing off their 
babies when the band is travelling 
and food is scarce or when the moth-, 
er does not consider it to’ the advan
tage of the family to be burdened 
with an extra member. Old people 
too, were once killed if economic cir
cumstances seemed to the tribe to 
warrant it. But now, many young 
children and aged people are seen 
about the iglpo’s of the Eskimos 
known to have had these customs.

The charge is attributed, in a pert 
at leaeé, to the mounted police. It 
is one of the duties of a patrol to 
gather the people of a band together 
and explain to them the white man’s 
laws and the penalties for breaking 
them. This has been urgent business

To have the children healthy and der 
sound is the first care of a —- 
They cannot be 
■with worms. Use 
.Worm Exterminator.

m

arther and farther into the 
of Canada. Oecasion-

ck word of a mur- 
its of civilization. 

white man is the victim, 
any case, when the Canadian gov- 

of these tragedies, it

dispatches a patrol of the police with 
orders to’ investigate or to bring 
back the offender.

A realistic film of such an expedi
tion would have to preface nearly 
every other scene with “six months 
later.” In one case the patrol which 
crosses Canada every two years 
brought word of a murder in the far 
north. After travelling a year and a 
half over ice and snow, through bliz
zards, with long stops when the wea
ther made travel impossible, he 
caught one Eskimo responsible for 
the trouble. But there was another. 
He had no way to carry and guard à 
prisoner over a long trail, farther in
to the north. So he left the native 
there, trusting to the Eskimo band 
to hold -him until his return. He got 
the other man, picked up the first 
captive and got to headquarters after 
being gone four years.

WEDDING LASTS SEVEN DAYS

Jerusalem, Oct. 22.—The marriage 
customs of Palestine, demonstrated 
recently in the wedding of one of 
the prettiest girls of the city to a 
well to do, merchant, are among the 
most interesting celebrations of this 
ancient city.

No person who is privileged to wit
ness one will ever forget either the 
gorgeous costumes displayed or the 
thrill of the music and dancing in
dulged in by the guests.

Not only the respective families of 
the bride and bridegroom but also 
the entire neighborhood takes part 
in the merrymaking which generally 
last for seven days. /

The celebration begins always on 
Monday and the wedding ceremony 
itself always occurs at dawn on the 
following Sunday.

Invitations are sent only to those 
from whom presents are exepeted. 
However, any person may attend 
who wishes. Presents are always in 
the nature of foodstuffs, such as rice, 
meat, sugar, coffee, flour, butter and 
vegetables. These are necessary to 
provide food for the hundreds of 
guests who flock to the bridegroom’s 
house daily to take part in the sing
ing and dancing.

Saturday brings the climax to all 
joy making. If the bridegroom’s 
father is of even moderate circum
stances professional musicians are 
hired for the day.

Men and women in Palestine do 
not mix together often, due to the 
general belief that women are not 
mentally worthy of association. Con
sequently it becomes necessary to 
entertain women separately.

On Saturday evening, at eight 
o’clock there takes place the shaving 
of the bridegroom, a feature of the 
entertainment. Surrounded by scores 
of men and women who keep up in
cessant maddening yells, which may 
be heard for a mile around, the bar
ber undertakes the operation.

This done, a procession is formed, 
proceeding to the church with people 
marching two abreast. At the head 
comes eight kaiwases (guards), fol
lowed by ten children carrying in 
their hands palm branches and long 
candles lighted. Immediately after 
hobble four priests dressed in their 
church robes and singing psalms. The 
bridegroom accompanied by his fath
er and the best man, comes next, 
trailed by 200 or 300 men. At the 
end of the procession com4 the 
women and children.

A similar procession having start
ed at about the same time from the 
bride’s Jilace, the tyro groups meet 
at some appointed place and proceed 
jointly to the church. All along the 
street men and women, awakened by 
the noise, lean out of the windows 
to watch the bridal party. .

After the wedding ceremony is 
performed a funerial rush is made to 
the bridegroom’s house, where break
fast is served (by this time it being 
early- morning) to all.

Do You Know

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA “

has a far finer flavour than that of any Japan 
or China Green Tea? Send for a sample and 
be convinced. Address—Salada, Toronto.

War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 

will cash ail War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, ,
without making any charge 

whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 

why not use your interest 
*“ money to opencme with this Bank f

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK.
Head Office: Montreal. OF G AN ADA Established 1864. 
WATFORD BRANCH, i • F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.
ALVINSTON BRANCH, G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Member.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would not be without them. The Tab
lets are a perfect home remedy. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach ; 
drive out constipation and indiges
tion; break up colds and simple fever 
and make baby healthy and happy. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Noble A. 
Pye, Bourn Secum, N.S., writes:— 
“I have found Baby’s Own Tablets of 
great benefit for my children and I 
would not be without them.” The 
Tablets are qold by medicine dealers, 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

An ad. in your local paper goes directly into 
the homes of the people you want to reach.

(

ALUMINUM WARE
“Chefs
Own”

made from pure 
Aluminum —at 
right prices.

An ideal gift for 
a tasty house
keeper.

re”

\

1 qt. »LIPT SAUCEPAN............... 55c
2 qt. LIFT SAUCEPAN............... 90c

2 qt. COVERED SAUCEPAN $1.25

3 qt. COVERED SAUCEPAN 1.60

4 qt. COVERED SAUCEPAN 1.85

9 inch PIE PLATES................... 40c

9 inch JELLY CAKE DISHES. 45c

10 qt. PRESERVE KETTLE.. 2.75

12 CUP PERCOLATOR..........  4.00

ThelN. B. " ‘ 1st.

Consider Your Electrical 
Needs for This Winter
Perhaps you have thought of having some 
of your fixtures moved or re-arranged for 
this winter. Or, perhaps, you would like 
a better fixture for the living-room. Or 
a,couple extra lights or switches placed in 
various places that will add so much to the^ 
convenience and comfort of your home.

If you are adding any electrical equip
ment. whatever, from an extra bulb to an

we can secure it 
for you-and at lower cost then most places.

Phone 28
F. H. JUST

Electrician Watford

^1943036377372^6713003^84882105^67416709

6974

23484830532323005353234853234848534848015353234853535301232353

48532353535348535348235353484848535323535353482323484853534853304853534853535348532348484800020053535348535353484848
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Voman Should Give Lydia I 
Vegetable Compound a Trial

Chicago. UL—“ I was in 
bedwith a female trouble sod 
Inflammation and had four 
doctors Bat none of them did 
me any-good. They all said I 
would have to have an oper
ation- A druggist's wife told 
me to take Lydia Ê. Pink- 
ham a Vegetable Compound 
and I took 8 bottles, never 
missing a dote and at the end 
of that time I was perfectly 
well. I have never hid occa
sion to take it again as I 
have been so wetT I have a 
six room flat and do ail my 

J*T two sisters are 
taking the Compound upon 
my recommendation and you 
may publish my letter, ft is 
the gospel truth and I will

B. Hatdoci, 6834 8t Law
rence Ave-, Chicago, III

A Vermont woman
those

restored to

Been decided nn i was necessary t
vtHff

and It certainly has helped me
■ad bare a small child, 1 bare

Slum*.

sad the
■ueosesfm.

It is very true that teoahles
where aa ailments

■•MM» i by serlsas dlepUca-
Vegetable

tseeblesL

Ly<U» B- Text-Book apoa “AUi Pscts-
to yeu free apan request. Write

to The Lytila
ThU book coataias valu»

Central
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO

The leading commercial 
school where yop can get 
thorough courses under 
competent instructors in 
Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy Departments. 
Students get individual in
struction and may register 
at any time. Graduates are 
assisted to positions. Get 
oar free catalogue.

D. A. McLachlan, Principal

INCREASE YOUR EARNING 
j POWER BY ATTENDING THE

ellio

Yongs and Charles sts., Toronto. 
Strictly flret-class in all Departments 
'Thousands of our former students 

r in business life. Write for Cat- 
Enter at any itme.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

________MEDICAL.

JAMES NEWF.LL PH. B-i M.C 
L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 

I. Coroner County of Lambton 
watiord. Ont,

YMBee—Corner Main and Front Sta 
Residence—Front at, one block east 
N Mai» at_____________________

, C. W. SAWERS. M.D.
Phone 18. Watford, Ontario. 

dWBca—Main at Residence—Ontario
Street, eut

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.80 
TtO 4 and *7 to 8 p.m. Sum"

" nent

W. G 8IODALL. M. D 
fhbTFOStD - - ONTARIO

OmCE-Sat to Public Library.
Dev sod Might callsfphone a.

Office Heure—8.30 to 9.80 ».«*.; 
* to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

dental.

* MoCILUOUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

FOKOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VKTERIN 
l My College. Dentistry s Specialty. A1 
“----- a of domestic animals treaten on aoentifl

-Two doors south of the Gnid*»Advoca*-t 
f ‘ meqoor-, Residence—Main Street, one 

ir. SiddalTa office. *
rn'lt'b

tOMPl 
ocate c

Auptionaor 

J. F. ELLIOT.
JL UOllOZ*

For the County of Lambtor.
tPT Attende»* to all ^ lew, reasonable 
-ia. Orde«~i may be left at the Guide 

office

S ulftANCE

J-u H. HUME '
f Agent for
r FW. ACCIDENT and 
f SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES
I Representing Five Old Reliable 
r Fire Insurance Companies. .

Yon want your property insured— 
Wall on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR SALE 

TICKET AGENT FOR CP JR. 
Tickets sold to all points in Mani- 

♦ehajforthwest and British Columbia

Rheumatism ?
if you are a Sufferer, Heed This 

Advice
Colllnwood, Ont.—“It Is with pleas

ure that I write this note of com
mendation. I suf
fered with muscu
lar rheumatism 
for three years 
and have been 
completely cured 
of same by tak
ing a few pack
ages of Dr. 
Pierce’s Anurie 
Tablets and Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov

ery after doctors’ medicines failed 
to do any good. I am now free 
from all signs of rheumatism for 
which I most heartily thank Dr. 
Pierce and his wonderful medicines.” 
Mrs. Kerwood Cook, Box 464.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Labora
tory In Bridgeburg, Ont, for trial 
Pkg. of any of Dr. Pierce’s remedies 
and write for free confidential med
ical advice.

have you a cough?
This is of Vital Interest to Yon 
Woodstock, Out,—"My husband 

always speaks a good word for Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
and we both feel that he owes his 
present good health to this splendid 
medicine. Bronchial pneumonia, aa 
a child, Ifeft him with chronic bron
chial trouble and it lust kept getting 
worse every year even though he 
doctored and tried every remedy 
recommended to him. Some nights 
he would cough so hasd I used to be 
aflald to might die before morning. 
Last fall his mother advised him to 
try the ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and from the first few doses he im
proved. It le lust a year now end to 
seems to be entirely " cured of all 
bronchial ailments.” Mrs. fi. M. 
Greer, 2? Sydenham 8L 

Get the Discovery today at any 
nmdlgfto dealers, tableta or Bang.

THE LAMBTON
Mutual Pire Insur 

Company.
(Established In 1675)

{OHN W. KINGSTON PRESIDEE!
AMES SMITH ViCB-PRBSlDBire 

ALBERT G. MINIRLLY -D [recto* 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director 
GUILFORD BUTLER DIRECTOR 
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. Solicitor
ROIMLBTJ^WHITE}FIRE INSPECTORS 

• ALEX. JAMIESON I ». J. McBWBN f AUDITORS
W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford. Sec.-Treasurer 
PETER Moi’HKDRAN, Winstead P. 

Agent SerWsrwiok end Plimpton.

A-1-
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARIO

GOOD WORK
• PROMPT ATTENTION V
• REASONABLE PRICES •
• ESTIMATE*» FURNISHED •
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED f
f ' ____ e
• RESIDENCE—ST. CLAIR ST- •
• •••••*•» see

• • * • » .
CHANTRY FARM •

Shorthorn Cattle, Lincoln Sheep * 
Silver Grey Dorkings * 

Black Leghorns •
.An extra good “Roan, Lady" • 
bull calf,’ good enough for ally * 
pure bred herd and priced * 
right, also 1 ram 3 years old, * 
4 Shearlings, and a number of * 
lambs, both sexes. Now is the * 
time to invest in a few sheep. * 
Can spare a few nice cockerels. • 

ED. DE GEX *
* KERWOOD ONTARIO •
eeeeeeee e eee

The worms that infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those that find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding to the 
walls of tiie intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worn Powders dislodge both 
kinds and while expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the 
damage they have caused. m

NOVEMBER

The dark, dull days of nature’s grief 
Have compensations and relief 

From burdens many.
We know what we have lost or 

gained,
Where we haje worried, a*d com

plained,
Yet at our tasks have still remained 

And turned a penny.
We crush the leaves beneath our feet 
And face the wind, the rain, the sleet 

And relish cover.
And if the snow perchance will come 
And go (before the month is done,
A contrast to the «couching sun,

Or ardent lover.
A fortaste what we might expect 
We can prepare but not reject 

So we must take it 
Whoever christened it the fall 
Was not ^mistaken after all,
The seasons comforts, shrunken email 

We sometimes hate it.
In those long nights we gladly find, 
Time to enrich and store the mind 

With precious learning.
The golden nuggets of the truth 
WBl make a millioniare of youth, 
Thoughts of the migthy, will forsooth 

Make us discerning.
And when we see, and know, 

feel,
And get like tested, tempered steel, 

We fear no fetter.
But fill a man’s or woman’s part, 
And get the healthy, happy art, 
Efficient, able, true and smart 

When months get better. -
—W. B. LAWS

the champion mean Man :

The meanest man in Western On
tario, probably in Canada, has been, 
discovered. À city hall official yester
day reported a case that takes first, 
second and third prizes for canniness 
and the aforesaid prizes may be 
awarded in a few days.

The official mentioned states that 
a man and his wife live in one of the 
outlying townships of Middlesex 
County. The wife, under a custom 
hallowed by precedent, enjoys an 
allowance, this allowance being all 
the eggs the chickens Iky which the 
lord of the manor or freehold does 
not- desire for himself.

This good.wife saved eggs with 
an eye to purchasing a handsome 
calico' dress. Hens were encouraged 
to do their duty, and they did it 
nobly. Finally, with dozens of eggs 
in a large basket, the housewife set 
forth to Ingersoll. Arriving there 
she traded in the eggs fpr the .dreea.. 
of her desire.

But it developed that the eggs did 
not unite come up to the value of tile 
dress. There was, in fact, a balance of 
fifteen cents. That amount the mer
chant kindly consented to charge 
against her hudband pending the 
receipt of more eggs. The wife de
parted for her long trudge back 
borne, happy with the new calico 
dress.

A few days later Mr. Mean Man 
went to Ingersoll and for some rea
son asked a statement of hie account, 
Horrors I -Friend wife had -had 16 
cents charged against him! Mr. Mean 
Man at once, eo the story goes, in
serted an advertisment in the week
ly paper to this effect: “Take notice 
I, M. Man, will no longer be respon
sible for the debts of my wife, 
Sarah Ann Man.” The ad. cost 32 
cenfs, it is understood.

ZAM-BUX is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
lor injuries and akin disease. 
Yet it coats no more than vastly 
inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing else has the same 
marvellous toothing, healifig 
and antiseptic power as this pure 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it tor all 
your akin troubles—from Cuts, „ 
Burns, ScaldsLnd Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers.

NEVER BE WITHOUT ZAM-BUX.

lDo£s Far More teai Good 
Than a Score Boxes 

of Ordinary Salve
How does your Subscription stand?

GYPSIES PROVE SKILFUL 
1 PICKPOCKETS

(Norwich Gazette)
On Saturday last-a number of lad

ies described as gypsies paid the mer
chants of Burgessville and New 
Durham a visit which they will not 
soon forget. These women were 
clever vixens and purported to be 
fortunetellers. For the amusement of 
those In the store, Mr. Fred Webk, 
who works in the Kirkpatrick store 
at Burgessville, permitted them to 
have their way and tell his fortune. 
The next thing he saw was a lady 
going to the till, he stopped her and 
the strangers left the store; then he 
missed ten dollars. How these women 
obtained the money no one present 
could explain.

At Carl Jacques store similar 
tactics were' attempted and Mr. 
Jacques did not take long in show
ing them tiie way out.

’At New Durham they were suc
cessful in getting a small sum from 
Mr. James Patterson. They carried 
on their capers there before Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Patterson and a niece, Miss 
All, who found them very amusing. 
When the women left, Mr. Patterson 
found his pocket book partly out of

HOW WOMEN AVOID 
SORGICAL OPERATIONS

Soma Are Extremely Necessary, OtheisMay Not Be
Every ' Plnkham’i

his pocket, opening it he fpjind it 
empty. Fortunately there was' very 
little in it . »

As most of these people feel that 
they lujve been duped In «to astonish
ing fashion, they are very reticent 
■bout giving details, but we uader- 
stan others were also embezzled in 
k similar light handed manner.

So far no trace of these woman

•ha* been found. They ought to be 
brought to justice for each offensive 
and criminal practices.

If you think there’s nothing in 
patriotism, just try to knock a man’s 
home towel It’s a fine way tf start 
a fight. The folks at home are big’ 
folks to you. Read about them in 
Your Home Town Paper.

W-

TOMA
For Infants and Children.

Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

uASTORIA
▼. wtw Ton* cm.
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Special Values in

Ladies’ Coats
BB

as ?nth(Vntarv hand-tailor- ® FUR COLLAR MODELS in belted b@ B® ^utnvemury nana-ianor- m f,, b k , h t noVVor full backs, in brown, taupe, navy 
,® and cadet. Correct in every detail of BIS

BB.
BB
BB
BB
BB

SS ed" Coats $19 to $40 ,
ii ^ *'»■, i v. 1 style. Lined throughout—®® Complete line—bailor all-round belt-« AA .
b® ed models,”in single or bouble-breast | ^zSy.UU and. $39.00
bib ulsters. Finest imported tweeds.
BB ffi EB
BB ® SELF COLLAR MODELS— finest b®
II Chesterfields $29 special I ™PMt=d cloths- $20, $25 and $30 ™
BB B BB

# COATS FOR BOYS ™V$9^Sg®a|.af...
*1"

BS 
BB

B® ? I Natty styles in grey, brown and green ®b
a® ENGLISH RAGLAN & SLIP-ON « at.....................................................$6.50 H!H MODELS............  $18.06 to $36:00 | ®®

' • • B YOUTHS' COATS amBB y t IS®
JUVAtfeRPROOF MODELS from œ $6.50, $7.50, $9.00 and $11.00 g® 
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tl^THE B I G F E A y y R R S AT LITTLE PRICES'

- EXT WED., NOV. 9
EIGHT-FIFTEEN

Miss'
----:<»■■ ■■■•■d W'H—y :--------------------------
THI'^ DAINTIEST STAR ..ON THE SCREEN

irleÿ Mason
&

<< The Little Wanderer'1
the romance Ja Girl from nowhere

She Wps a little “girl from nowhere'*
But1 she arrived somewhere 
And found a loyal heat-t waiting.

■ . 5»V>- • . — -- ;------- -------- --

AND SOME COMEDY i

BUSTER, KEAT0H iti “One Week’
11 IF ŸOI$LDON’T LAUGH AT THIS ONE SEE A DOCTOR >

ATIONAL ± MUSIC

ren 15c, Adults 25c
••all the big features at LITTLE PRICES’

WILLIAM FOX* 
(presents

Shirley mason

m
THE LITTLE 

WANDERER |
^Jl romance, of a dainty 

girLjrom nowhere
Story by ‘Denison Clift 

OirectetLby HotwidMMitcheU

BROOKE

Brooke Circuit has had electric 
lights placed in their Parsonage at 
Watford.

The Sunday School workers of 
Chalmers church met last Thursday 
evening and arranged for the annual 
Christmas tree entertainment for Fri
day the 23rd of December.

Sacramental servtices will be held 
at Saleija on Sunady, Nov. 6th, in the 
morning at 10.30. Thanksgiving 
service at Walnut in the evening at 
7.30. Special music. All are wel
come.

A special service of praise and 
thanksgiving will be held in Chalmers 
church on Sunday , evening at 7.30. 
Appropriate music will be rendered 
by the' choir assisted by friends, and 
a short address by the minister, Rev. 
Wm. McIntosh, B.D. Usual morning 
service at 11 and Bible class at 10.30

The 17th anniversary services of 
the opening of the new church of 
St. James’ Brooke, will be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 6th. There will be ser
vices at 11 o’clock in the morning 
and 7.30 in the evening. The cong
regation is .very fortunate in having 
for both services the Rev. Prof. An
derson M. A., of London. All wel
come.

A Young People’s Mission Circle 
was organized last Friday evening at 
Walnut, the following are the exec
utive: President, Miss Maude Coke; 
secretary, Miss Romelda Clark, treas
urer, Ward Zavitz. The young people 
intend having Mrs. W. B. Smith, Dist. 
Supt., and Miss Shipley of Amherst- 
burg, a missionary on furlough from 
China speak to them at an early 
date.

The sudden passing away of the 
late M,iss Susanna Harrison came as 
a shock to her mgny friends. Al
though never enjoying the best of 
health, her'sunny disposition, un
selfish devotion to the welfare of 
others made her life an inspiration. 
Miss Harison was an intense lover of 
nature and her beautiful garden and 
flowers will long be remembered by 
the many friends who enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Harrison home. An 
aged father and two sisters, Miss Ivy 
and Miss Mary mourn the loss of a 
loving daughter and sister. Inter
ment was made in Watford cemetery 
Fridaÿ," Oct. 28th., Rev. ,T. Stead
man conducting the services. Friends 
and relatives from Strathroy, P.et- 
rolea and Oil Springs attended the 
funeral.

ner. Pass—Beverly Dodds, Mildred' 
Fulcher, Aleta Mahon, Marjorie 
Prentis, Eloise Steadman, Lloyd Mc- 
Gillicuddy, Francis Lovell, Josephine 
Carroll, Blossom McCallum.

BORN
In Gray, Indiana, on Friday, Oct. 

28, 1921, to Dr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Kenward, a son.

In Bosanquet, on Saturday, October 
22, to Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Willard, 
a daughter.

In Plympton, on Saturday, October 
15th, to" Mr. and Mrs. John O’Dca- 
nell, 10th eon., a son.

WATFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

Following is the Honor Roll for 
Watford Public School for the month 
of September and October. Honor 
standing is 75 per cent, and Pass 
Standing is 60 per cent. The names 
are arranged in order of merit. 

Division I—Primary Room 
'Class I—Honors—P. Millar, E. 

Janes, B. Spalding, D. Harper, R. 
Sawers, M. Stapleford, H. Callahan, 
M. Aylesworth, (F. Thompson, A. 
McLaren,equal), D. Tait, F. Kelly,V. 
Moore, R. Roberts, T.. Irwin, ü! 
Harper.

Classes II and III—Honors—P. 
Lovell, (D. Kersey and E. Doan) 
equal, K. Howden, M. Routley M 
Jackson, E. Sawers, F. McManus, A. 
Janes, E. DeGraw, W. Bate, E. Mon
roe, K. Laird, B. Hay. Pass—(D. 
Willoughby, J. Rogers and F. Prang- 
ley, equal), M. Elliot, F. McKay.

Division II—First Class 
Sr. I—Honors—Grant Lovell 

Laird Stapleford, Kathleen Smith] 
Keith Hollingsworth, Kenneth Ray- 
ner. Pass—Vena Routley, Herbert
Tait, Junior Kersey, Margaret Sharp 
Allan Brown, Jack Caley, John Holl-' 
ingsworth.

Jr. I—Honors—Dean Steadman, 
Jessie Prangley. Pass—Lorne Hay 
Elmer Kersey, Keith Aylesworth. 
Division III—Second Class, Pt. Jr. Ill 

Second Class—Honors—Hanley
Millar, Elaine Irwin, Dorothy Ker
sey,, Doris Howden, Edward Jacklin 
Mary Hay. Pass—Elmer Doan, Mar
gery Hicks, Bernice Brown, Bertie 
Kersey, Margaret Edwards, Averv 
Dodds, Robert Routley.

Jr. Ill—Honors—Gladys Janes. 
Pass—Llyle McIntosh, Leslie McIn
tosh, Llewellyn McNally, Marguerite 
Collins, Robert Bruce, Margaret Bay- 
ley, Frank Jackson.

Division IV—Pt. Jr. Ill & Sr. Ill 
'I11—Honors—Cecil Hollings

worth, Ross Kersey. Pass—Carl A. 
Class, Gordon Rdyner, T. J. Kersey, 
Gertrude McGaw, Bertha Durstan 
Jean Sharpe, Elizabeth Watson. , 

Sr'.in—Honors—Marguerite Ker
sey, Marjorie Callahan, Fred Pier- 
cey, Ora Kersey, Alberta Lovell, 
Edward Logan, Melvin Hastings 
G. Tait B. Vail. Pass—Beth Lethfr- 
land, Edna McIntosh, Robert Cham
bers, Fern Roberts, Lizzie Spalding.

Division V—Jr & Sr. IV 
Jr. IV—Honors—Doreen Millar 

Mary McGiUicuddy, Olive Lovell, 
Violet Smith, (Donald Prentis and 
Munel Howden) equal. Pass—Rich- 

• HoKi’iea Stapleford, Ed
win McNally, Alice Pearce, Marjorie 
Stephenson, Edith Styles, Helen Ir
win, Constance Kelly, Vance Kersey 
Alex. Rapson. '

Sr. IV Honors—DeCoutcy Ray-

DIED
In Bosanquet, on Wednesday, Oct. 

26th, 1921, Hallam G. R. Potter, 
aged 17 years.

In Watford, on Thursday, Oct. 27th, 
1921, Mary Ann Woofley, relict of 
the late Thomas Morris, aged 82 
years, 8 months, 9 days.

DEATH OF LADY LAURIER

Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Lady Laurier,
/ widow of the late Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, died at her home here today at 
11.45 a.m. All through the night 
physicians in attendance had express
ed the fear that the end was at hand.

Lady Laurier was in her 80th 
year, and contracted a chill while out 
walking recently.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier died February 
17, 1919.

The late Lady Laurer, who, be
fore her marriage was Miss Zoe La
fontaine of Montreal, had resided in 
Ottawa almost continuously for over 
a quarter of a century, and,no one 
was better known in the capital, but 
there probably has been less written 
concerning her than of most women 
wiho" have occupied such a position as 
she attained.

Lady Laurier was not a public 
women, and like moss great wives in 
history, she contributed to the suc
cess of her late husband in innumer
able ways out of what might be call
ed “a wise heart” not all heart, not 
all head, but an admixture which 
men, for want of better understand
ing, call instinct.

------------------------- --------- I
CHOP STUFF 1

The spire of the Presbyterian
church at Nairn has been taken
down.

Glencoe curling club has been re
organized with Gordon Dickson pres
ident. ■

A Gosfield farmer has a 7* 'et she 
months old, that some time v * 3 stole 
away her nest and brought out four
teen chicks.

Dr. M. F. Forsyth, D. D. S., of 
Strathroy, died suddenly last week. 
He léaves a wife. At one time he 
practiced in Mt. Brydges.

A barber’s war at Listowel reduc
ed bait cuts from 35c to 10c and 
shaves from 15c to 5c. The entire 
male popula:ion got a hair cut and 
shave.

The large:1 farm in the Nvorld is 
managed by a former American, C. 
Noble, at Noblefçrd, Alberta, Can
ada. It has more than 13,000 acres' 
under cultivation.

The Essex council passed a bylaw 
regulating the closing of the stores 
of that town at 7 o’clock every even
ing except Saturday and days pre
ceding a legal holiday.

John Fletcher, reeve of Tilbury 
East, and Warden of Kent County, 
was appointed clerk of Kent county 
to succeed the late Jonas Gosnell, at 
a special meeting of the Kent Coun
ty Couhcil.

The death occurred on Oct. 18th, 
of Mrs. John Dixon of McGillivary, 
after an illness of some weeks. Mrs. 
Dixon was suffering from a broken 
atm when pneumonia set in and 
caused her death. She is survived by 
beç_husband and four sons.

Thirty tons of potatoes to the acre 
are being harvested by R. D. Living
stone on his irrigated farm at Coal- 
iQn ^*;a' With potatoes selling at 
$30 fcc $35 a ton, this means a re
turn of about $1,000 an acre from a 
fifteen acre field in this crop.

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson, of Petroled, 
who applied for a divorce from her 
husband, James H. Ferguson, was 
granted a decree nisi by Judge Met
calfe, at Winnipeg, on Oct. 12th, the 
decree to become absolute in six
™°r?uhlV,TI,e case waa undefended.

the Penny Bank savings depart
ment recently started in the Forest 
public school has proven to be very 
successful, and the pupils are taking- 
a special interest and saving their 
pennies. In the three weeks since its 
edSmnm" ^as been deposit-

EPIGRAM ON THE STREETS

Vrn BOW arrived, thanks to the go. 
inro pathways rough and muddy, 
- certain sign that making roads 
is not this people’s study.
And the’ I’m not with script! 

crammed,
Im sure the bible says 
That heedless sinners shall 

dammed
Unless they mend their ways.
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